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. 11,1

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
YOLtTHE NO. PUTY-tWO Nov. 22f 1923 HUMBER FOHTY-SEVEW

J \

Getting Anywhere?
Do you use up t lot of eno^y withottt »eaiy
getting anywhere financally?

Whenpne^()en(heyei7<^hege^hacaaxMt
make any progress in money matters. Thatfs
poor buaness judgment, doax you think?

Open an Interat Account hen
and start getting somewhere

HOLLAND CITY
STATE BANK

s

Frimdiy, Helpfal Seryic* Ah*tp
Comer Rlv^r and Eighth.

Cool Mornings — Cold Motors

VAN’S
Cold-Weather Gasoline

is being delivered

to all our Stations

'NUF SAID.

Vandenlierg Bros. Oil Co.

Week-End Specials!

OILCLOTH (

45 inch wide. This is a

good quality oil cloth. Your

choice oi white, printed

white or - .colors, regular

price 40c.' a yard. Week-

end special j i

25c. yd. *

WASHAND-REDE
KRINKLE CREPE

This crepe is 30 inches

wide in the following colors

White, Lavender, Blue,

Yellow and Salmon.

Week-end special

23c. yd.

MA-MA-DOLLS

t This doll is 24-inches

long with a good voice.

Special while they last at

98c.

CLOTH BRUSHES

A fortunate purchace

enables us to oSer you a

good cloth brush with good

brisdes, and rosewood

finished block.

Value from 50c. to $1.00

Our special price •

23c.

Plain White Dinner Plates 10c.

“ “ Soup 44 - - \ 10c.

44 Cereal 44 10c.

u « pie 44 . 3 for 20c.

w 44 Bread and Butter Plates 5c.

44 44 • Fruit Dishes 6 for 25c.

THE BAZAAR STORE
v 2 Floors •. “A Good Place to Trade*

10i East 3th St ,

2 Floors

Phon«13fi9

ONE PHASE OF
PROCTOR CASE IS !

NOW ELIMINATED^

OFFICIALS EXPRESS
CONGRATULATIONS TO

MRS. VAN DUREN
N

1HEOKY THAT REAL ESTATE RKl) CROSS AND VETERANS BUR.
MAN’S CAR WENT INTO RIVER ‘

IS ABANDONED
EAU ADD TUEIR WORD OF

APPRECIATION

C«puln Preston’s Cosat Gnsrd Crew

Make s Thorough Sesrvh Wed*

needs? Wllhont Result

They Dedsie That Gift of the Amorh

can Legion Was Richly

The theory that Harry B. proctor,

Grand Haven real estate man, and

Edna Bullager t,he glri with whom ha

was last seen three weeks ago Tues

day. may have met their death the
Grand rjjver at the foot of Washington

street was eliminated Wednesday,

^ When Mrs. G. J. Van Duren receiv-

ed a loving cup from the American

Legion at the annual Armistice Day

banquet ehe naturally received many

congratulations from people all over

the city who were acquainted with

her work and who knew her person-

HOLLAND JOINS ?
FIGHT FOR SHARE
. OF THE GAS TAX

HAVE WE FORGOTTEN
DR. A. 0. VAN RAALTE’S

MONUMENT?11 OUR MAYORS HOW, H WE I’M'WANT PART OF REVENUE
FOR THEMSELVES OF PROMINENCE! HOW

THE FOUNDER?
ABOUT

Will Oppose Any Gas Tai That Is To
Be Spent For Country Roads

Only

Holland Wednesday night Joined In
with other cithu of Michigan to se-
cure a Just share oT the proceeds of
the proposed gasoline tax for the con-
struction of puv menta in the cities in
case the gas tax passes the special
session of the legislature. The countfU
passed the following resolution and
the aldermen also Informally agreed
that auch other steps be taken as
might be neceksary to protect the In-
ternals of the cities:

About a year ago talk was r4« and
enthusiasm was high > to honor the
founder of our city Dr. A. G. Van
haalte. Meetings were held, plans
were suggested, a beautiful monument
In Centennial I'krk was ment on<.d,
an artist In Chicago was proposed to
do this work, but ag tin ‘nothing has
come of it.

Just recently Jbe- portraits of every
one of our Mayors wore conspicuously
hung on the walls of bur city hall, but*
the old pioneer whb chose this beau-
tiful spot as a place of settlement, and
the location for one' of the most
beautiful cities of Us ilse in the coun-

"Whdreaa, we understand that the trv haan’t ̂vi.n a nnrtraif nuintinir »»

Keeper W. J. Preston, commanding
- \ .. . -i. ally. The cougratulationB kept com*

the U. 8. Coast Guard «reXv at Grand .

' Ing for several days and the action of
Haven, made a careful search of the

I (he American Legion was on# of the

1 piost popular things that body has
river bottom, both at Washington-wt

and Franklin street, and failed to And

any trace of the missing pair or ths
car in which they drove away from
the Fullager house.

done since it was organised.

But now the Red Cross officials dn
the Central Division, and officials of

. In dragging the river Wednesday. 1 the Veterans’ Bureau, people who do
Captain Prqston used a heavy grap- not know Mrs. Van Duren personally
pling hook which has been used at but who know of her work in south
other stations in locating submerged Ottawa, have also come across with
cars. After more than an hour of their congratulations and good wish-
careful dragging at the foot of Wash- ! cs. Walter Davidson, manager of the
bigton street and Franklin street, the Central Division of the Red Cross,
work was abandoned and the crew r«- , wrote:
turned to the station at the harbor-
meuth. , Every foot of the river bot-
Um was combed by the big grappler,
and every possible allowance was
made for currents and natural phe-
nomina. ^
After concluding his search Capt.

Preston declared that in his opinion,
the Proctor car was not in the river,
at least at the points searched. The
Coast Guard keeper advanced no the-
ory as to Proctor’s disappearance but
because some of Preston’s acquaint-
ances who were of, the opinion
that the automobile had been driven
tff the Washington-at. dock. Capt.
Preston believed that every effort
should be made toward proving or
disproving the theory. It was *at
least a nfty-flfty chance and the
coast guards rendered excellent ser-
vice.
The elimination of this phase of the

mystery gives Investigators an oppor- 1

tunlty to turn their entire searching |

to other leads which may develop
Sheriff Fortney has been receiving a
number of wild rumors during the
lest few days but all hart prove# f
without foundation. ‘

"Hearty congratulations on the
manifestation of appreciation of
your service which has been
made to you by the American
Legion. I am very much pleased
to know that th?re Is so keen an
appreciation of your loyal and
^tiring service]

CLOVERLAND DEER SEEN
WINNING FIGHT AGAINST

SPORTSMEN THIS YEAR

Deer In upper Michigan are win
ulng their annual battle with the
hunters. With only nine days of the
fcaaon left. It is estimated that the
rumber of deer carcasses shipped
south across the Straits sf Mackinac
is less than half the number shipped
last fall and It is believed that the
total slaughter In the upper peninsula
will not exceed BO per cent of last
year’s kill.
Unusual weather conditions have

B. H. Leishman, chief of the co-op-
eration section of the United Stales
\ cteraas Bureau, wrote:

“Mr. Luther and the undersigned
have read the articles with great
Interest. We feel that the Wil-
lard G. Leenhouts Post of the
American Legion have acted most
commendably in presenting the
beautiful loving cup to you. We
are certain that the men of this
Post realise the untiring efforts
which you have exercised in fur-
thering their compensation
claims with ths government, and
In rendering invaluable service
and advice in personal difficulties
which they haVe encountered. The
personnel of thla office sincerely
wish to thank you for the co-op-

which you have rendered
w, and we are BO well aware of
the generous eplrlt In which It
was rendered that we shall at all
times feel at liberty In requesting
assistance In dffhcuUlw which
may confront us at any time.”

AUTO DAMAGE.
CASE GOES TO JUR-

ORS WEDNESDAY

«. After occupying the attention of
the Ottawa circuit court since Tuesday
noon, the damage suit of George D.

________ _________ ____________ Hanna vs. John Sheridan went to ths
made for poor deer hunting There is ! Jury Wednesday afternoon. The plain
no snow in the upper peninsula woods tiff who Is a Grand Rapids man is
consequently the hunters cannot fol- suing to recover 12000 from John
low the tracks.of deer. The woods are Sheridan of Allendale for damages he
so dry that a deer; can hear a hunt- claimed were sustained by his car in
er befoye he gets within shooting dls- a collision with Sheridan on the Bor
lance. ‘ A large number of hunters culo road last May
wTio went into the woods when the
season opened have given up the
chase and have returned home. Even
with a fall of snow’ between now and
Nov. 30 it Ig believed the, deer kill
will be unusually small; _ . _
FOR SALE and FOR REST card.
at th* News Office— SScenta.

Come To The

Sixth Refonned Church

BAZAAR

SATURMV
W BUILDING NEXT TO HOTEL HOLLAND

LUNCHES SERVED
A Large Selection of Fancy Goods

The story of the wreck has a tragic
tide. 'The brother of the plaintiff,
Thomas Sheridan was i killed In the
crash. It la alleged that Sheridan was
driving Ford Coupe attempted to past,
Hanna'is car on the road. The cars
came together- as they paused and
moment later Sheridan’s car struck a
concrete culvert and was badly smash-
ed.- It was then that Sheridan boy
was killed. Hanna to avoid hitting
the Sheridan car ran into the ditch.
Members of the Holland coroner’s

jury summoned to hold the inquest
were witnesses. D ean 8. Fase repre-
sented the plaintiff and Fred T. Miles
and Louis H. Osterhous were the de
fendant'e attorneys.

GOT $900 DAMAGES
BECAUSE OF SAND

BLOW FARM

a special session of the legislature,
and that among other things submit-
ted to the legislature for coneldera-
tlon will be a gasoline tax, aocalled,
and
"Whereaa, the gasoline tax bill that

was presented to the last legislature
provided that all moneys raised by
such tag °.h. 'h* OtherwlM picture of Dr.
rl^n no Uo’J.\ori n'S. Mbu" * £ V^vrJU .r. co„.p,cuo„. ,o,
butlon of such money*, and

‘Whereat, the oltlee of this state
are compelled to pay large aums an-
nually for the conatructlon and main-
tenance of- streets Isreely ee the r»-

ings or schoota, excepting poes.bly in
two instances.
Van Raalte hall oh the colleg*

campus we understand Contains a
likeness of this wonderful man and
Ninth street Christian . Reformed
church consistory, the ehufch Which
he founded, has a portrait adorning

their absence.

suit of the use of automobiles, many
of which travel exclusively on city
stree’e. and

'Whereas, In our opinion. It is un-
just to the municipalities of the state
to require them to maintain their own
highways and to then divert all th:
money received from the automobile
or gasoline tax. to road-.i outa'.d* the
cities, therefore, V

Resolved. That we. the city council
of the city of Holland? In behalf of
people of said city, do hereby protest
agalpst any gasoline tax that doea not
conelder and provide for an equitable
and Just distribution of the proceeds
hereof among all the communities of
the state. Including cjtle* and .villages
ns well as the rural district* and be it
further •

"Resolved. That the several munici-
palities of the state he and they arc ,
hereby respectfully requ*#te<l le Join
in this protMit," j.

SINGAPORE THE
BURIEP CITY NEAR

SAUGATU0K It Is doubtful U one out

HOLLAND NOVELIST 18 MENTION-
TO) IN HERALD STORY OF

, , „ . .JH OMbf,
children in the dity (jt ffolfcBi kno^h
what the founder of this cRy
looked like, or could fltterlbe bin ft.

SUNDAY
Sh’md'U1’---*?1"* b-!i0<lnd'l‘w»

thriving saw mill town with storeo, Baw the early ploners who followed
banks and days of wildcat money, him. , die on every hand— this herS
but which has long alnce disappeared, likeness should be found In evenr
AH that was left of Slnapore -•*-** --- - - • ®verjrf Slnapore up to public school building and a hl*to£

a large sawdust of hlg ihould bo*in eve‘ n'Seight years ago was ** oi nis lire snouid be in everv mihif/t

In the writeup Hollands novelist ia monument that will withstand

"What person ia there who can read It is about Ume that

augatuck a little sawdust village lies
buried under hundreds of tons of
sand. It is known as Singapore.
"Much has been said and written

of the inland lakes of Western Mich-
igan. Much has likewise ben said
of the great woods In the North. Not
so much has been said about the rest- •

less, shifting heaps of sand that bide !
their .chance to ewallow up trees and
houses and valuable farming coun- :

Thin article contains

Me Vp#n n ,n vn'i rH n PgCetUr»omi

nke 0t What the *ent,em*n looked

RELOCATING OF
TRUNK LINE IS

NOW APPROVED
try.

•Arnold Mulder, the Holland novel- T0 GRAND HAVEN HIGH
1st. has used the dune country vei*y
BUCcewsfully, especially In his latest
novel. ‘The Sand Doctor." Joseph
Trevltts of Manistee ban portrayed to
some extent the fascination of the
dunes on canvas. Not much else has
enumeration of a few facts may
been said or done about them. The
serve to Interest someone who has
never before paid more than scant at-
tention.

The Bnried Village

WAY WILL MISS IONIA AND
PORTLAND CITIES

n
the mouth of the Kalamasoo river.

FOR SALE!
Handpicked

Apples

H. J. Heinz Co.
Farm East 8th St.

The civil Jury case of Carl Binder et
al vs. Jerome Hamlin, Stanley Sher-
man and Elmer Gable, which was be-
gun lost week, went to the Jury last
Friday and a verdict for |9Qu in favor
of plaintiffs was returned. In this
caae plaintiffs purchased a farm, for
the owner of which Mr. Gable was a
guardian. They claimed to have paid
(4900 for the farm, $400 of which
was paid to defendant JIamlin, and
they claimed that it was to cover an
indebtedness to one of the helra of
the owner which could not be taken
through probate court and of which
the other heira were not to be notified,

j It was further claimed that the farm
. was not worth the price paid and con*
i slated largely of blow sand and cold,
unproductive soil. It was said that a
horse had been buried in one of the
blow-holes. The defense claimed that
the money was paid to Hamlin to se-
cure the consent of one of the heirs
for the sale and that the farm was
worth the amount charged. Various
witnesses placed the farm at values
from $3500 to $5000. The Jury made
a trip to look it over and apparently
decided that $4000 was the correct
figure. Attorneys Hoffman and Thew
appeared for the plaintiffs. Wilkes &
Stone for the defendants.

The -major portion of the territory Is
owned by Mrs. D. C. Cook of Elgin,

Q. P. Scharl, Muskegon contractor,
was authorized by the state adminis-
trative board to go ahead with plans
for relocating trunk line M-16 on the
Kent county end. He was authorized
to store gravel and undertake the ne-
temary grading work so that paving
can be started early In the spring.

_________ ___ __ The new location will follow M-39
The village of Singapore? to the eye JroJJ end of the present pavement
mere mound of Band, is situated at **cnt county, about six miles south

east. It will branch to the Cast there
on a township road Grading will be
done to the Ionia county line.
There !h Mill some controversy as

to whether the new location will be
i*.pproved by Ionia county, oh it misses
Ionia and Portland, but the state is
confident It will secure the necessary

A "movent o 'mark the site of Sings- ' rl^L°fr^(1y "0.!.hat " Cftn «° ahead.

fhe^Hegan* chalet er'oMh e Sa^ghte^ ̂  ^ th" right oYTy
Am-rtc-n nr Devolution. ̂^.e'nT rou" S? Vi"

ly. a delegation drove to the site and ft1"
looked it o\Tr. So fiir nHlH known at !CanCe ̂

formulated f or th. eVeTpH.e Vthl'moii "e CUt '0 ‘2 °r " ,n""
The sand dunes have a very fascin- '

ating origin. Geologists for conven-
lence have divided the great eras Of U. OF M. ENROLLMENT
the earth’s development. The most ; IS EXPECTED TO GO OVER
recent era they call Pleistocene. Our .. 12,000 THIS YEAR
ing that era we have records of at ' 1

Hast five different periods when a Ann Arbor. Nov. 28 — Eight thous-
gieat ice sheet or glacier covered the ond, nine hundred and six students
North American continent us far nre attending the University of Mlchi-
south as our Northern states. After lKan at the present time, according to
the last glacier had withdrawn, the first complete tabulation, an-

111. Nearby stands a beautiful villa
where she Is wont to spend a part of
each summer. She also owns a few
smaller cottages which she rents to
pleasure-seekers.

Don't Have Goitre. Ninety-nine per cent of the whis-
! ky now being drunk is re-distilled de-

.. w - . . « natured alcohol, colored with cara-
Michigan Lady Tells of Relief From a meif flavored with synthetic ethers.

Liniment. . and given a bead by fusel oil and' ^ . roap bark, the Mutual Life underwrit-
Mrs. Ernest Dowd, Gritty, Michigan, PrB’ national association was Inform-

sayfl she io willing to write any one how, ed Tuesday. , The speaker. Dr. J. B.
, she was relieved of goitre by Sorbol- Jacks of Chicago continued: "Only a
Quadruple, a colorless linlnltent. superman with super organs could
1 Get further information at The Model
Brug Store, most drug stores ‘or write
Dox 69, Mechanicsburg, Ohio.

Great Lakes assumed their present
size and shape.
The depth of the lakes had de-

creased slowly, and wherever the
water becomes shallow along the

nounced last week by Registrar Ar-
thur G. Halt This represents an In-
crease of 203 over last year.
The grand total of enrollment for

the- year will be 11,762, an increase of
coast, shore currents and heavy waves' prediction that the total
puuh the sand into little reefs. The
wjnd dries this sand and plies it
against any obstacles such as a tree
branch or perhaps a rock. Once
started th.e dunes Increase in size.
Since the prevailing winds of this
region are westerly, we find more and
larger dunes on. the westerly side of
Michigan.
The dunes are restless and are

changed In extent and size with every
heavy wind storm. Thus they mova

for the year would reach 12,000 was
not fulfilled, owing to an unexpected
slump in the enrollment in certain
departments of the School of Educa-
tion.

___ .-u _____ ___ _____ ___ __ ' __ it _ ___ •• ..... ...

times these shifting heaps cover fer-
tile fields and green forests and even
house* as they creep on. v

If these dunes aro so destructive Is
there no way to stop their advance 

slowly inland and If one is observant ! According to students of geology there '
that phenomenon may be seen along i In no way to retfcrd their ------

West Michigan Coast today. j which in not expensive. 8<
' by the con- . may be accomplish^! by^ planting

windward to the leeward side. Some- 1 Irom being carried by the wind.

• - v - ...-.'t .v
• ' 1 v. . .
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Itlland City Newt

\

It in ptrh&pit aoi generally known
xhai Hwitaua i.a« an miaruroan prob-
lem uu lilt naii 04 or mat u will nave
•ucu a prooium in me not diMiam. lu<
tiire. Tn« present Iraucnute uy wnicb
the Michigan Uaiiway uaca the
atreeta of Holland, entering at the
oast iiinlta, going along JUgnth air eel,
it Ivor avenue and Thirteenth street,
and leaving the city at the west lim
Its. will expire in about I yeaie-
in lUT, to he exact.
When that tune domes the people

of Holland will be called upon to de-
cide whether they wish to renew the
Xranchlss or whether they want some
cither arrangements made, branchiae
eiuestlona are admittedly some of the
hardest problems for any city to sol vs,
auid since the date for making a solu-
tion Is only three years away, the time
Is hers to begin thinking about It,
Mayor Htophan thinks. He called at-
tention to the problem at the meeting
of the Rotary club on Thursday noon.

"Originally when the franchise was
given," said the mayor, "It was with
ths thought in mind that sventually
ws would have a city railway system
and no a blanket franchise was given
to the company covering every street
In the city of Holland.

'This anticipation has never been
realised and never will, and it Is non
an inter urban road running a car
once every hour and a half and
freight trains all houra of the day ana
night We are now running trains of
fits, six and ssven cars, and It’s no
great stretch of the Imagination to
neo that In the near future we will
have strings of cars of fifteen and
twenty coming down our main streets
.Now then, do we want to renew this
franchise or should we begin consid-
ering some other routs, somt other
plan, some other method of handling
our interurban business 7''
Ths mayor left ths matter there,

having thrown it out as a suggestion
ao that the people of Holland can
begin thinking about It It will have
to be given serious consideration be-
fore very long.

MRS. KINO IS i

CONVICTED ON A
LIQUOR CHARGE

Mrs. Henrietta King of Grand Ha-
wen was found guilty of liquor law
violation charge by circuit, court
Jury. Mrs. King's case took the great-
er pArt of the day in court and fol-
lowed the record disposal of the
Frank Cech case. Atty. C. E. Mlsner
counsel for Mrs. King, stated that he
would appeal the case to the state su-
preme court following the decision
Against his cllyit

JK!?01*0* clty pollce offlcers who
made the raid, testimony of Mrs. King
and others was taken. Mrs. King
was arrested following a raid which
occurred on Monday, OcL 29. Infor-

frIU<!n ̂  fa,D6<1 by the l*110® thr“Arrests made on Sunday.
Officer I*. DeWltt, on the witness

OTTAWA WOMEN

‘““JXSSL.
The women of Ottawa County will

be asked to make 200 Japanese chlld-
dreti s kimonos before the first of De-
cember. The call has Just come to
Mis. U. J. Van Duren by special de-
livery and she has wired acceptance,
cunlidcnt that the women of the coun
:y will nee to the occasion.
Immediately after the earthquake

Red Cross chsplsss sil over America
wire asked to mak* olothlng for ths
sufferers. Ottawa was ready to do it*
share but this county was not called
upon at that time. Ths present call
Mill be the opportunity of Ottawa wo-
men to help in this work.
One hundred have been assigned to

north Ottawa #pd one hundred to
south Ottawa. * tnraatty south Ottawa
takes s larger per centage of the work
than half, but the women of this part
of the county have Just accepted the
uek of knitUng sleeves In 24 sweaters.
Mrs. Van Duren Is appealing to ladles
aid societies to help make ths kimon-
os. The material will be sent from
headquarter* tnd as Mon a# it ar-
rive* she will parcel out the work.

MAYOR URGSfl
CLUB TO BACK

ZONING MOVE

Before the Rotary club Thursday
r.oon Mayor E. R Stephan read a pu
per that la expected to have epoch-
making results In Holland s city gov-
ernment. The subject assigned to the
mayor was, "What ths Rotary Club
Can Do to Ajslst and Help the Mayoi
ot Holland," and Mr. Stephan named
three great problems that the Rotary
club can help to solve — sewage dis-
posal, the renewal or non-renewal of
the Interurban franchise, and the cre-
ation of1 a city planning and xcming
system In Holland. The greatest of
tbiae, said the mayor, was the last
On this point the mayor spoke as fol-
lows, at the concluaion of his paper
urging the Rotary club to get back of
it and work It out:
"The third and what I consider the

greatest problem and the most diffi-
cult and Important Job so accomplish
Is the city planning and xonlng law.
Both are Very desirable and the city
of Holland ought to hhve both, but If
we can't have both we at least ought
to have the second one which Is zon-
ing. Now what do we mean by city
planning and city toning. City plan-
ning Is where we take our city as It

is and try to improve oh our already
laid out streets, parks, playgrounds
and other essential features uf a well
equipped city and to take in lliut part
of the city within Its boundary that
has not yet been developed or opened
up to the public and forrauUi*. a plan
for the future growth of ths city. In
other words, we make a plan of the
whole city and then whatever we do
in a public way In the future, dxiug
up the streets, laying of sewers or
water ma!nc, ertenriens of our clee-

- slang, testified hat' i lrlc llght 8ystera' we hav® something
homeon WMLXi SUES* ! t0 g0 by whlch "*»' « and di-
ed he scooped uo a hindilt Fa!<1” ,cct U8 how the8e Bhou,d be conatruct-
which wuln “> take care of future nfeeds. CityIK thV, without a plan Is like try-
KJng testified latSIhth?» 11? U|f‘ Mr** lnl t0 bu,ld a raa«niflcent home orSrTVm thV 4*® 1,QUOr r®- a 'ulldlng without any plans or spe-

1 clflc*U,M to JO bjr. it T, ion. In" .
haphazard way with the result that
work done today has to be rebuilt
tomorrow on account of the unex-
pected groyrth of .certain sections of
tho city which wc did not fljnro on.
"Now what is zoning? Zoning Is

the application of common seii4« aud
fairness to the public regulations gov-

- - ernlng the use of private real estate.
Miss Thelma Hass won ths stats  It a painstaking, honest effort to

W I 1-  • I . . .iri A A A imt m •% a( Ksv  1«

Urd water footbath which she had
Just taken to relieve a headache.

HOLLAND GIRL
WINS STATE PRIZE IN

JSSAY CONTEST

.wo really go band • in hand because

.omng to be duue with wise foresight

.uuet take account nut only oi exili-
ng conditions And obvious tendencies
ot growth but of possible changes gn*
improvement* of many sorts.

Tt is part of the general planning
problem which relates to the trans
jMirmuon system Including streets
street railways and other local Iran*
portations with freight and passenger
*«rvice and water-borne commerce II
any; It relates also to public works
and utilities, parks, schools and many
special public and private undertak-
ings. A zoning ordinance needs tq b«
based on a comprehensive and de-
tailed study of the precise local con-
ditions both present and prospective
There is no short cut to good zoning
In any community through blindly ac
cepting what has been done for an
other community. The only safe path
:s a thorough open-minded, examina-
tion of the facts In each community
as to ezletlng uses, existing densltlss
and height of bulldlnge accustomed
o the people and the trend of af-
fairs.

"The zoning of the city requires sx
pert professional knowledge Just as
the presentation of a case In court re-
quires legal training, but Just as ths
lawyer depends upoft the layman to
secure hie facts, eo must the profes-
elonal zoning expert call upon the cit-
izens for much of the accurate ln-
/ormatlon upon which any good xon-
lng regulation must be based.

‘A zoning ordinance consists of one
or more mapa dividing the city Into
different kinds of districts and a state-
ment of method of regulations to be
employed In every district In regard
to the eights In which property may
be put, the height and size of build-
ings. the amount of space to be left
vacant, with adequate provisions for
enforcement.
"Now then if the businees of getting

the city planning and zoning Is start-
ed In this or any other city, the public
must flret of all be interested and ed-
ucated by conferences, pbllc meetings
and lectures, dissemination of litera-
ture and news articles."

prize for high schools In the
contest, which was put on by the
^ ' C. T. V. in the public schools lost
April.

The result has Just been announced

*tat?, l®ra?«rance Paper, the
Michigan Union.’ The prize was S26.
The prise for the eighth graders, *15
went to Miss Georgia KsWerho JT of
Charlevoix; and that 'of theTx.n
graders 1 15, to Miss Katherine i^uy-
vean of Crystal Falk. •
About 5U attended the W. C. T. U.

meeting at the home of Mrs. Martha
D. MoUsa on Friday afternoon. Rev.
J. C. De Vlnney of the M. E. church
gave an address on the eubject, "Ade-

?»***• aid, "Law-breaking is no
new thing; there were many viola-

°f ** UQUOr ̂  befor* tb«
Ikth araondment was adopted." There
H Always a swing back to every great
moral reform, caused In port by Us
tu?>l£>.rler* wbo *tv* UP too soon

^ h*111* had b*en won- W,»•are sufferJng now from the criminal

£id T* of ^Wiar; every war EEill by war conditions.
, 8 ar® a roockery. the punlsh-

uuatl 1'>Vh!lr vl J,at‘on is so Inade-JJff1®* criminal* haw foreign
names. America Uwtlon s iU .-te:
-remeuy tor ims national otubl- m he
saiu, kiv- iiKin ai. opportunity to be-
<cotn*i * »"il Arnerl.uu ciifi»ecs. Crim-
ina:s sii*..„u not lx. * to land ut

}rj“ ,T. J- 1° jrder this
* d bsr.vd insp-. tl»n at the

point of embarkation, thus saving a
return ocean voyage. Another rem-
edy is tho removal of all disloyal ex-
ecutives. The women should use
their right of franchise at the prlmar-
les as well as on election day, to make
sure that only good candidates are
placed on the ticket.

Largely because of the education of
total abstlnance principles in the
public schools, which the W. C. T. U.
instituted a generation ago, we have
what we have today.
John Lloyd Kollen played a group

ot Chopins preludes. Tea was served
by Mrs. Etta Whitman, Mrs. David
Damstra and Mrs. J. C. Posh

HOSPITAL REPORT 18
GIVEN FOR OCTOBER

Following the monthly report for
Kolland Hospital for October;
No. of Patients

in at close of last month 8
Ro. of Patients
admitted during month 26

No. of Patients
dismissed during month

No. of deaths during month

No. of Patients
In at close of month

Dally average No. of Patients 12.281
Fees collected during month 11262.05
Accounts due $858.87
BUM Paid $1745.06

Mabel B. Miller, Supt.

Residents of Saugatuck were ex-
tremely glad to learn that the resigna-
tion of W. R. Takken os a member of
the Allegan county road commission
T.'os not accepted by the board of su-
pervisors. Mr. Takken has been a
member of ths body for several years
and under his leadership many Im-
provements have been made on the---- ---- -------- on
county roads. ....... ... ...u„ 4U_

/ Mr- Takken to director and cashier « ral official body to Initiate the work
of the Fruit Growers State bank here. I of zoning and city planning. These

provide each district or neighborhood
a* nearly as practical with Just such
protection and Just such liberty as
are sensible In that particular dis-
trict. It fosters civic spirit by creat-
ing confidence In the Justice and sta-
bility of the protection afforded.
"Zoning gives every one who lives

or does business in a community a
chance* for the reasonable enjoyment
of his rights. At ths same Urns It
protects him from unreasonable In
Jury by neighbors who Would seek
private gain at his expense. Why do
we need zoning? Some one has asked
“Does your city keep it's gas range
in the parlor and Its piano in the
kitchen? That Is what many on Amer-
ican city permits Its household to do
for It.
“We know what to think of a

household In which an uni'.s^pl'r.cf.
daughter makes fudge In the parlor.
In which her sister leaves soiled
clothee soak In a bath tub, while
father throws his muddy shoes
on the stairs and little Johnnie makee
beautiful mud pies on the front steps.
“Yet many American cltiee do the

same sort of things when they allow
stores to crowd In ut random among
private dwellings and factories and
public garages to come elbowing In
among neat retail stores or well kept
department houses. It Is this stupid,
wasteful Jumble which zoning will
prevent and gradually correct Wo
must remember, however, that while
zoning Is & very Important part of
city planning, It should go hand in
hand with planning streets and pro-
viding for parks and playgrounds,
etc. Alone It is no universal panacea
for public ills but as part of a larger
program It pays the city and the citi-
zens a quicker return than any other
form of civic improvement.

Zoning pro tec u property ana
health. Suppose you had Just bought
some land In your neighborhood and
built a cozy little home where there
are two vacant lots south of you. If
your town Is zoned* no one can put up
a large apartment house on those lots,
overshadowing your home, stealing
your sunshine and spoiling an Invest-
ment of 20 years saving. Nor Is any
one at liberty to erect a nolpy melo-
dorous public garage to keep you
awake nights or to drive you to sell
out fur huu ut wuut you put u: tour
home.

"If a town Is zoned property values
become more stable, mortgage com-
panies are more ready to lend money
and more houses can be built. Zon-
ing will prevent Junk yards and a
little factory to spring up and operate
on a main street or In residential .lls-
trlcts. and In so doing casbji bl.„; . -n
an otherwise valuable and •-•Ira Me
neighborhood. We have k.iown of
people sell'.i-g Ihelr home and proper-
ly at a iv»a ' i.ivj tv fevt iivwi «.
certain lie tybLorhood on aoc mnt of
some undesirable condition arising
there, and we know of homes In this
city which are otherwise good homes
but are absolutely unsalable on ac-
count of their ezvlronment. Now
there are many other things that
could be sold In favor of zoning which
would convince you of the urgency
and need of a prompt fiction o? this
kind. The question Is, are we going
to accomplish a proposition like this
and what must be done to set the ma-
chinery going that will eventually
work out a satisfactory, sensible and
comprehensive zoning law?

"First of all there must be some lo

C. OP 0. OFFICE
OPEN DAILY FOR THE

MEMBERS’ USE

The Holland Chamber of Commerce

ban issued the first of a series of bul-

letins to 'Its members. Here It Is:'

bulletin Number One.

Holland, Nov. 17, 192$

"Great oaks from little acorns

grow." Without a shadow of a doubt

the man who penned that happy lit

tie thought, hud the Holland Chan.-

i«r of Commerce In mind.

Six eunding committee, covering

the subjects of ReeorM, Membership,

Industry, TransporUtion, Harbor,

Publicity and SUtl*tlcs. Ways and
Means, Public improvements and
Legislation are now functioning to-
gether with a few special committee*
on other subjects.
Strong efforts ore being put forth

on zeveral projects of vlul interest
to the city and good results are look-
ed forward to. 
As a beginning the Chamber of

Commeice vmvu vu .liw, £CCCn2 floor
In the city hail will be open dally
Horn one to three p. m. Misw Jeanette
* tidman will oe In attendance and any
Inquiry of a Chamber of Commerce
nature left with her will be promptly
uken care of. At present a complete
directory of the Industrial, Commer-
cial and Professional 111* of Holland
is being made up for record purposes.
It Is surprising to know what a great
diversity of effort exists In our city.
The office telephone number Is 2644.
We have a tew publications In our

tew "library" which may be of In-
terval to the members and which ore
always available for their inspection
and perusal Among them are: Vols
8 and 9 of the Fourteenth U. 8. Cen-
sus of Manufacturers; E. M. F. 1928
Electrical Year Book; MacKaes Year
Book for 192S; Directory of Chicago's
Industry; Annual Report of the Chief
Inland and Coast-Wise Water Ways
Service and tjie monthly reports of
the International Institute of Agri-culture. ,

me Hoard oi Directoi* i* very an-
xious to receive the full co-operation
of the members. - Should some line
of thought or action occur to you that
you would like the Chamber to follow
up, please do not be bashful about
submitting the Idea thru any mem-
bers of the Board. To refresh your
memory, the board members are E.
F. Stephan, AusUn Harrington, John
Arendshorst, W. C. Vandenberg, Fred
Beeuwkes, O. J. Dlekema, A. H. Land-
v.ehr, Henry Winter and Roy B.
Champion.
Just a word about advertising. It

Is believed that advertising placed
v ith the West Michigan Tourist am!
Resort Association or with our own
Publicity Committee, when It Is
ready will be more advantageous lo
ycr than when placed with private
enterprises of a similar nature.

“STOLEN” AUTO
CAUSES FUN AND

EXCITEMENT

THOMAS
7 W. i& St.

Mut
tbt Ytllow ’front

STORE
I

1 W. 8th St

IMUkL

THINK THI S 0 VER:— Quick Sales, Means Fresh Stock.
Quick Sales, Means Lower Prices.

Standard Goods, Means You Know What
You Bu^. 1 r-, » Standard Goods, Means a Satisfied Casiomer

TRY THOMAS STORt.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AL ALL STORES_ , _ - _ i fj* I -v

Kansas Diamond Flour RV
Made from Best Kaa$a» Wheat Gtuianteed to Sttisfj Va

OI F.O-nut spread 21c SUGAR 10 lbs. 90c
DATES- 4 

Just received, pound ...... HFIGS, A7-
Cholce Lvyer pound ....... Elv

LEMON PEEL— AI
Pound ............ . ....... Zl

ORANGE PEEL- AN
Pound ............ ....... Zl

QUAKER QUICK OATS
' Well done lo 3 minutes

Small
Package .................. 11c

Large
Package ...................25c

CHEESE
HIM, mu
Cream, pound ...........32c

QVAKKR REGULAR OATS

........... 10c

............ 23c

Small
Phefcagt.

Large
Package.

POPCORN—
Ut> ..................... ...

RAISING. Sonmald Seeded,
Seedieu, Package .....

WALNUT MEATS
Pound .....................

Minute Tapioca—
Package.. .................

JE6LO, pkg.
All Flavor* ................

ROLLED OA4I&-
Bulk, 5 Pound* ........

CORNMEAL-
5 lo. Sack .....> ........

PILLSBURY’I*
health Brao, Package.

MACARONI- ac
Bulk, 3 pound*....... ....... Z9C

PEANUT BUTTER^
Pound ............ ... ........

RUM FORDS
Baking Powder, 12 ot. can.....

SYRUP.
Bint Label,
1 gal ......

Tomatoes.
Large No. 3 can..

Sugar Corn,
can ...............

Lima Beans,
can ..............

Cbdftah. Bond Out,
Mb. Package .....

Chlpe*'
Large Package.

Soap Chips .

Bulk, 2lbi .....

P. Ir S. Soap,

5 Bara ........

Oasale Soap,
10 ban .........

There it a YELLOW FRONT STORE i* Yew Neighborhoed.

Q. W. DEUR'.Mir.

7 WPST EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND,. MICH.

AUXILIARY PUTS
ON A CANNED

FRUIT DRIVE

The

Mike Schoon Friday night parked
his cor in front of the Chevrolet gar-
age while he went on *n errand eloe-
where. He had an arrangement with
the garage to store hla car there dur-
ing the winter months and at locking
up time they ran hla car In a* a mat-
« we. vv%**wOf b'***w***0 •• **•«*• «C till

cor of his brother-in-law, John
Arendshorat. Later Schoon arrived on
the scene and found hlf car gone. He
sent an S. O. S. 'to the police. The
hard-boiled, cornbeef eating platoon
cergeant lined up his birds and gave
them the order of "Sound off!” They
executed a perfect "Squada North,”
and the chase began. Holding a coun-
cil of war they carefully examined the
apot with a magnifying glaas where
the car had lost stood and then es-
• V’* ’ » - (. - --- -- ---

with Grand Haven, Grand Raplde,
Muskegon and other towns, and pa-
trol* were sent In all directions.
John Arenshont then Joined tho

chase. Going to the garage he took
hla own car from the stall right next
to the "stolen" car of his brother-in-
law, and he was so Intent on protect-
ing the Interest* of his insurance com-
r’-r whlrh the Rrhnon car was
naturally Insured that he never no-
ticed It. although he had to step on
It* running board to get Into his own
machine. ‘ •
The chase was finally abandoned un-

til morning, and then the true state of
affairs was discovered. The "Molen”
tar was still reposing peacefully In its
plall and the excitement subsided.

"Over the Top" once more!

or may be five years past but for

years we will still hear that slogan, as

long as there remains a sufferer from

the World War,, his well comrades,

meaning every well person In the

United States, In. whose cause he in-

curred, suffering,, will work to relieve,

encourage and to. cheer him.

At this time last year the American

Legion> Auxiliary conducted a drive

for cannqd fruit for Invalid soldiers

being eared for at the American Leg-

ion Roosevelt Hbspital at Camp Cus-

ter. The result was the sending ot
seven barrels of fruit from Holland.
Although memJiers of the Auxiliary
contributed largely to that amount,
the response faom citizen* In general
after. an appeal made thru tqls paper,
was splendid. And that was as It
should be, fbr this is a community
project The city of Holland is donat-
ing this fruit The American Legion
Auxiliary is taking tho responsibility
of gathering it. packing it and send-
ing It
Any morning ef the week from now

until Dec. 8th$ canned fruit, Jellies,
or Jams may be brought to the city
hall, first ffoor, G. A. It. room, where
they win be gratefully received and
taken care of. Inasmuch as the hap-
py outcome of the war for America
means dally happiness and comfort to
you. can you forget that there are
those who are daily reminded, of that
war. by their goffering 7 Don’t tory
what winning the war has meant to
you, don't forget ’ what winning the
war meant to the "hoys", don't forget
to donate as much as you are able to
this canned fruit drive.

THE FAVGRYTE SCENIC ROUTE TO THE SOUTH
Kfe andkuM*L*in*l_A N.R.R.

THROUGH StIUlCI EOVR DAYS A WEUt TO AND FROM
mammmmm JACKSONVILLE AND ST. PETERSBURG

Coin,

Tj3 pn L*..
9.00 *m
12.13m
3.33 w
7.10. m

1"%
7.00 SM

••• • •••»«

Aapick . ..

pisses »•

ob*#nr»tion-club Mr « w
to, n* rife Ut Cm* rWM*

For reMrvMiom t

:SSrt:. - -
. ..Atlanta. — '

r . —

lUtwfatg

lapMklsSt. PttMaburs. lU^ing can Cincinnati to Jackaonviba.
Jinni* «*ri couk Mrvko towoo* nil •taboos. AU Dm. life.... m-

Pe nnsylvania
Railrpad System fS#_ Tho Standard RmllromJ ol tho WooU WjS

'g the People of Holland

I have had over twenty years study

and experience, and have found a
remedy for

THE CURE OF CIATIC AND
MUSCULAR RHUEMATISM

I ihluk it io my duty to inform
you of my medicine. It is made
from the imported Dutch Harba,
and is adapted to the people of Hol-

land and vicinity. Rheumatism is
a blood disease and must be treated
•o. I have plenty of proof as to the
merits of my medicine.
Now do not let this opportunity

of getting cured pass.

THE RHUMTOX CO.
P. P. Bush, Prop.

Hcilaud, Mich., R. R. No. i - 1

Qmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimmiihimmihimi

!

COAL! COAL! COAL’
pLEASE remember when buying Coal that the Holland! Ganmag

Coke. By buying our Coal direct from the mine*, we save the
middleman’s commissions. Therefore, we can sell you Qaal cheaper
then the Coal man that buys through a Broker or middfemaiL.

DRAW YOUR OWN COAL AND SATE 50c. PU TMi

Holland Canning Company, Holland, Mich.

QaMiiitM.UMimiiHiiit

Ford Magnetos Need Recharging

A weak Magneto causes your car to start hard, to, jerk, and to have poor lights.

We wHl charge your Magneto while you wait, and
your car will start easier and better, have more
power, and have better lights, and make more
milea on a gallon.

Come in and have your Magneto tested FREE,
and you will be surprised at how weak it ia.

ZEELAND ELECTRIC SERVICE
GEORGE KAMPS, Prop

Zeeland City Garage Bldg. Phone 241, 2r Cor. Mala ft State St.

/

j
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. A. BROUWER CO.
Begins Saturday, Nov. 24 and Continues to Monday, December 24

HIS means everything in Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum etc., from 10 to 35% discount. Buy useful
gifts for Christmas, and buy them early. Select your gifts during our Red Tag Sale!
Save from 10 to 35 percent and we will keep them till you w^nt them delivered. Buy last*
ing gifts at low Prices.

Bny Rags Now and Save Dollars!

Brutsel Rugs 11a x 12, $26.98 up
Heavy Axminsteir Ruxs 11* x 12, $88.6$ up
Brussel Rugs 9 x 12, $24.75 up

1 Lot Heavy Axjninster Rugs, 9 x 12, Regular Price
$4000, choice $36.59

1 Lot Heavy Axminater Rugs, 9 x 12, Regular Price
$55.00, choice $4150

1 Lot Beautiful Velvet Rugs [Seamless] 9 x 12, $50.00
Value 89.75. . ;

1 Lot Wilton Velvet Rras 9 x 12, Regular Price $72.00.

While they last $5160
Genuine Wilton Rugs 9 x 12, as low as $69.00

1 Lot Velvet and Axminster Rugs, size 27x54, choice

$198;
1 Lot Rag Rugs 98c

Linolemn &Felt Base Floor Coveridgs

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE ̂

25 Rolls Armstrong- Nairas and Blabons Quality lino*

leum, Burlap Back, 12 feet wide, from $1.00 per square
yard up. Laid free of charge.

Felt Base Floor Coverings, several beautiful patterns

to select from, 69c*per square yard..

Cedar Chests

Just what she wants
for Christmas. A
large assortment
from

$9.75 up.

Cotton and Wool Blankets
f

From $119 up. Comforters from $8.98 up.

fed Springs.«* years $8.00.

Bed Room Furniture. Specials for the Red Tag Sale

Genuine Oak Suits— Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier, while they last • $54.00
Genuine Quartered Oak or Walnut { D . t* o i n • atoaa

Bow Bed— Dresser— Chiflerobe } ^ Tag Sale Pnc. • 17100

8 Sample Bed Room Suites in Walnut Beautiful designs.
Bow Bed— Dresser— Toilet Table— Your choice - • $11100

*1 Suite. Bow Bed— Large Dresser. ChiSerobe and Vanity.
; Bed and Dresaer like cut A good value at $275.00— only 1

Four Piece Suit at . , - . . $19100

<*> KROEHLER
Davenports

arwMoutmhatdM

Leather

Rockers

A special for the
Red Tag Sale. A
large beautiful Gen-
uine Leather Rocker
[similar to cut]
just 25 for this sale.

While they last

$19.75

Get your order in
for one, and we will

store it for you till
Christmas.

Dinning Room Fnrnitnre
Make your Dining Room attractive by placing cne of

our beautiful Dining Room Suites in your home.

8 Piece Fumed Oak Suites — consisting of 45 inch
RoundTable,6 Chairs, and BuSet During the Sale $75,

9 Piece American Walnut Suit Oblong Table. Buf-
fet with Mirror, 6 Chairs [genuine leather seata] and
China Cabinet. During the Sale - $115.06

Also a large assortment of odd Bufieta, China Cabi-
nets, Extension Tables and Chairs. All at greatly re-
duced Prices.

BitNitlur k Cadillac Bill Buriii Clunr

Die Invisible

jQed Sgom

OVERSTUFFED PARLOR FURNITURE
Genuine Leather Davenport— 3 Piece Suit, Chair, Rocker

3 * ** Chair, Rocker, larger Suit

$119.00

13&00
Beautiful Velour 3 Piece Suits as low as • • . 149.00

Tapestry Davenports, as low as - - . « 72.06

Beautiful 3 Piece Cane Back Suites, Davenport converts into a bed, [style
similar to cut as illustrated] a good value at $225.00. During this Sale 169.00

Kreehler Bed Daveirpsrts
M*ks« a smIsI CWUImm Gift.

A Carload to tslaot fra*.

From 087.50 up.

il/V i.'l'

Library Tablet — Large assortment to aelect from.
From $18.50 up.

Table and Floor Lamps— Make an
acceptable Gift Table Lamps from
$8.75 up. Floor Lamps from $15
uj^^Boudoir Lamps complete for

Mattresses — Specials for Red Tag Sale

1 Lot all Cotton Mattresses. Beauti-

ful art ticks • $10.98
1 Lot 50lb all felt Mattresses, a good

. value at $16.50. Sale Price $12.75

Baby Carriages— A large and beauti-
. ful line to select from, 15 to 20pct

• » discount during Red Tag Sale.

Dolls— A large assortment from $1.25
up. Special: Mamma Dolls, some

• Walk, Talk and Sleep.

1 Lot while they last • $1.98
1 Lot extra large Dolls • $3.25

Lace Curtains and Curtain Net—
.We have several lots of lace curtains
which will be sold at less than the
•factory price will be next spring. 

Several Pieces of yard goods at great-

ly reduced prices.

Special Toilet Table Benches —
Some are tapestry covered, some cane
•data While the stock lasts $6.75

Doll Buggies — Just what the little daughter wants
for Christmas. From $5.45 up to $18.75

Sellers

Kitchen
Cabinets

You must see the
Sellers to appreciate

its value. — FREE
[during our RedTag
Sale] a 32 piece set
of dishes, beautiful

white ware with
gold & blue tracing,
with every Sellers.

Sellers Cabinets

as low as $35.75.

8

SPECIALS— SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS. com EARLY’ MAKE Y0UR selection, and we will
STORE IT FOR YOU .TILL CHRISTMAS:

Foot Stools with Leather Upholstery, $2.$8 up.

Pedestals from $2.98 Up.

Writing Desks $11.50 up

Carpet Sweepers $1.89 up

Serving Trays $1.49 up

Smoking Stands $1.25 up

Tea Wagons $14.29 up
%

Sewing Cabinets Mahogany $6.90 up .r

Cut Class, a large variety from $1.00 up 100 Piece Dinner Sets $15.00 up
Pictures from $1.50 up Breakfast Set# from $8.75 up
docoa Door Mats 98c up Children Carpet Swedpers 25c. 50c $1.35
Clpthes Hampers $1.35 up Fernery's Reed and Fiber from $6.98 up
Child's Rockers $2.49 up Candle Sticks 80c up

YOUNG PEOPLE
Take advantage of this Sale to Furn-

ish your Home to be.— We store free
of charge till you are ready for it

REMEMBER: Sale starts Saturday, November 24th, and Closes Mftnday, December 24th

JAS. A. BROUWER CO.. HSR™ ftSU

S

’ .



P>xe, Fot't JMJ it.ii d.qiirytw.iL

Hollaiui. Oity News
Emu toil ns secumt-ciiuitt matter at the
Poetofflcr at Holland, Michigan, under
tht Act of Gongreaa. ^a/ch^ lSg 7^^^.

Terms |1.60 per year with a discount
of 60c to those paying In advance.
Rotes of Advertising made known
upon application.

LOCAL

me uuiv'ciiiiu ui sfr. auu mi s. - ‘ Among the crowd that appeared at

:^^“ans-s?ajs»
cuupe in wniun Mr. Ueerus v. ^ nu> belonging to a farmer. The farmer
mg ugui ed in a collision with a r ord wae tm me job and reaponded with a
ocv-bpiju uy tour young men on the shovel. The window breaker* face
corner ifin street and U%»cr ave- rieenibled a mince pl6 mlnd» the up-
iiue. Mr. Oeerda immediately reached per crust,
out protectively for the child wheat
Hie impact came but her face struck
ufeainst some part of the car so mat ft
considerable orulse was the resdlt,
tihe woe immediately taken to a doc* ty'f the opening of the place as* a

£

1 CM IV* UXJ
held un
he home,

'iuK rounn rveiormeu Iciiurcn La-
dies Aid society will hold their an-
r.ual church bazaar and sale Thursday
afternoon and evening In the church
I allots. Kefrwhments will be sold.
Becoming suspicious that he would

be waylaid. Lester Kramer stepped
on the accelerator of his machine and
ahot over the road from Oraufschap to
Holland at a 40-mlle clip. The car
containing the supposed highwaymen
trailed him all the way to Holland
and when Kramer reached the gar-
stge and stepped out of his machine
the other car drew up alongside of
him. Instead of facing the holdups
Kramer looked Into the eyes of two
c Aiders. Kramer's expuiiuUlon of his
suspicions satisfied the odlccrs and ho
was warned not to repeat.
Advices from Chicago state that

Ret. C. P. Damb. pastor Trinity
Reformed church la Convalescent. Mr.
Dame whs stricken with pleurisy fol-
lowing the marriage of his slater and
his condition at first was considered
critical. Monday s letter to Mrs. Dame
contained the news that the fover
had left him and that ho would In
all probability reti^rn to Holland be-
fore Sunday.
The copy for th® 1924 Handbook ol

the Reformed church is now In the
l ands of the printer. The text of 1
jenr has been revised, In some cases
rewritten, and certain additional In-
formation Incorporated. Last year a
first edition of 6.000 copies wae print-
ed and later orders required the print-
ing of 4,000 more.
Mrs Abraham Ten Hagen, aged 46.

died Monday at her home at 8 River
avenue. She 1# survived by h*r hus-
band. six Children, one sister and one
brother. The funeral was held
Thursday at 2 o'clock at the
Miss Nellie Churchford offlcl
Miss Ruth Keppel will play* a vio-

lin solo at the Sixth Reformed
church next Sunday evening. . Mrs. J.
H. Bruggere will sing a solo at the
a* me service with a violin obligato by
Mim Keppel. Visitors are always
welcome.

Prospects for a real basketball team
at GrandvlUe high school this season
appear bright. More than 86 have
already expressed their intentions of
going out after positions on the reg-
nlary souad. The team is coached
by Principal Acten.
Jacob Lokker wan In Grand Ha-

ven Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs A. T. McDonald of
fiaugatuck have gone South for thewinter. \
Rqv. J. H. Bruggers, pastor of the

Oxth Reformed church, has received
a call from the Reformed church at
Beaverdam.

J. Charles Gross has returned from
a two weeks' visit to Ohio. He viaited
Columbus, South Charleston, Maryu-
ille. and Milford Center. * * * - 1

Willis Timmerman of Hamilton was
Injured while playing in the planing
mill. Thej' lad’s hands were caught In
« machine and three Angers and tha
thumb of his right and the Up of the
thumb of hiu left hand were clipped.
Johanna Hemmeke, aged. 16. died

at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mia. Edward Himmeke In Olive town-
hip. The funeral was held on Wed-
ccaday at 12 o'clock at the home and
at one o'clock at the Crisp Chutch.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Klaaaen ra-

tamed from a visit to Oelwein, la.,
•al Chicago.

Jacob Kamphuls, aged 87, died
Saturday afternoon at hbi home In 01-
hrftt township. He Is survived by his
wife and four children, Edward, An-
geaeva, Hazel and Henry. The funer-
al was held at 18:89 at the home
ana at one o'clock at the Harlem
church Tuesday, -Rev. Wlereeroa offi-
ciating. i > i

Employees of the Holland Furnace - . „ . . v
Co. were given a pleaaUnt surprise on ^ecl1 " hue while out deer hunting
Friday evening hy an announcement
Iqr .Manager A. XL Landwehr it the
baaquet of the relief society that all
men employed tor two years would
be given a week's vacation with half
pay and men for Are years one week's
vacation with full pay. , About 800 aU
tended the banquet Sick ben^ts
yru^o -raised to |2 a day.

* Postmaster General New has dlrect-
wd postmasters at all offices through-
out the land to permit use of the post
oflee lobbies during the coming weeks
for the sale of the Christ mas seal
stamps, the funds from which are to
be used by the National Tuberculosis
association In Aghtlng the whits
plague. The postmaster general in-
structed postamsters to co-operate In
every other way with the postal laws
In this campaign.
Budget Director Lord has approved

estimates submitted by the war de-
partment for funds needed during the
rest Ascal year for the training of the
National Guard and the conduct of
reserve officers' citizens military train-
ing camps.
A car driven by William Stellema,

whose home is on the Baugatuck road
was forced in the ditch Saturday
morning while he waa on his way to
Holland. Mrs. Stellema waa Ipjured
and the car was somewhat damaged.
Mrs. Stellema was rushed to Holland
where she was given medical atten-
tion.

Vogt, Donald Scott and George U.
Roberts, will appear In the choruses
of “Cotton Stockings," eighteenth an-
nual Michigan Union opera, which
will show In the Regent theater. Deo.
SC. Walker Everett, of Holland, has

tor's oitice tor medical treatment
and Lie injury wane painful is hoi
dangerous. Both cars were .rather
baoiy smashed up.
Miss Kate Pfdnstiehl of Grand

Kupids is visiting her ulster, Mrs. A.
U. tan Uaglte, East 16th street.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beeuwkes and

Mr. and Mrs. L. Beewkes motored to
Rockford Wednesday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cappon left Hol-
land Wednesday for Los Angeles
where they will spend the winter.

Mrs. F. T. Hump of Moore Park 1*
visiting her ihece, Mrs. N. O. Sar
geant, 17 6 East mh St
' The Ladles' Aid of the Lutheran
church will hold u bazaar and baked
goods sale at 38 East 8th street on
Saturday Nov. 24. .

Thirty-one memberships for the
Red Cross were reported from the
Peoples State bank Tuesday. The e
loliment was taken. ̂ Saturday afte
nOOp and evening.
The Allegan city dftuncil has Axed

the tax rate tot 1928 state and coun-
ty taxes at $29.69- on $1000 valuation.
This is $1.17 a $1,000 lew than lam
year.

Burial rites for Cornelius Muller
42, farmer, who was accidentally shot
Sunday when a gun being cleaned by
Arthur Baker of Grand K&pJus dis-
charged, was held Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.
Many hunters are setting their

traps for skunks and good catches are
reported, especially at Ventura, north
xif Holland. One farmer, it la reported
has trapped 80 skunks. Some farm
era are feeding the animals until cold-
er weather sets In as the skins will
bring higher prices.
Oh Saturday. Nov. 24th, the Ladles'

Aid of the Sixth Reformed church
will hold their annsal bazaar in the
building next to Hotel Holland.
There will be a large selection of
fancy goods, and lunches will be serv-
ed. •

At the request of the chamber of
cemmorce, the Grand Haven council
has named Mayor C. W. Cotton to
represent Grand Haven at the 19th
convenUon of the National Rivero and
Harbors congress to be held In Wash-
Q'tton, Dec. 5 and 6.

Henry G. Vredeveld and Gerrit Du
Mez were awarded Aral prizes, the
former on quality and the latter on
display at the Arst annual apple show-
staged in the lobby of the Peoples
State bank. Second prize was awarded
to John Du Mez and third prize to
Gerrit J. Deur. The Judges were
Henry Jager of Douzlig and Edwin
H. House of Saugatuck.

Plans for a reading circle were
completed at a meeting of the min
iters conference of ministers of Hol-
land and vicinity Tuesday afternoon.
Sixteen books will rotate among the
members and each member will be
allowed two weeks to read a book
w hen the circuit has been made the
aat book will become the member's
property.

C. De Keyzer, the real estate man
went to Ionia on buaineM Friday.

A- Nagelkirk of Sweet 8t. NW
Grand Rapids. Is spending a few days
visiting relatives in Holland.

- Tha : pupils of tha Zeeland High
school are about to publish a high
school annual, the Aral annual In tha
school’s history.

Mrs. George De Weerd. Mrs. A. Van
den Brink, Mrs. Frank Van Dyke and
daughter Hester spent the day with
Mrs. A. M. Wlttavaan at Waukasoo.

Work on the new plant of the Fed-
eral Stamping Co. is progressing rap-
idly. It is expected that the building
wlU ba ready for occupancy by the
first of the Nejr Tear.

. Dr. S. C. Nettloga of Holland will
ba in change of tha aarvtcea at ;hs
F*rat Reformed church in Zeeland oi.
Sunday. Rev. Van Peurfera will All •
laaaical appointment in' Ottawa Sta-

tion. .V .t. ~

with a Holland party.’Ianded his Aral
dter and it is now dp display ai
White's Market. MafshaU Irving als«<
received word from his fhther, James
Irving, stating that he would be
I-ome Saturday with a deer from the
tipper jFdnlnsUla.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Groenwoud on
ThuWday evening were happily sur-
prised at their home at 63 West 12th
St., the occasion being Mr. H.
Groenwoud’s birthday. Those pres*
ont were Mr. and Mrs. John Walling
md family: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Well-
ing and family: Mr. and Mro L. V»i
Wieren and family; Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Welling: Mias Eva Vaasen. Rot
freshments were served and a very
pleasant evening was spent playing
games. Some Ane presents were re-
ceived by Mr. Groenewoud.

Forest Grove Reformed church has
extended a call to Rev. Miner Steg-
enga, pastor of Calvary Reformed
church. Grand Rapids. ' He took
charge of the services In the Hud-
sonvllle church last Sunday.
Regarding the proposed Brldge-«t.

bridge, William M. Connelly of the
Ottawa county board of commission-
ers has notlAed the Grand Rapids As-
sociation of Commerce that the board
has a tentative understanding with
the war department on a permit for
construction of the bridge to put In a
stationary bridge, but so constructed
that a draw span can be Installed la-
ter if dtmaud warrant*.* A formal
permit will be applied for when the
project has been financed.

"Resolved. That -the chicken ' that
lays the egg is thoreithe mother Of the
chick than the hen that hatches the

be«n chosen as a member of the • ec,f-" wafl aubject of a debate
**how girl" chorus." — R. R. Herald. • hta8ed by the'Athenaeum Literary so-

An Interurban car on the way froni,U t ^
Holland to Macatawa Saturday tipped .£:r^eV' the Wes-
to one side when a king bolt broke ̂ *rn memb®r of the Amerl-

.The work of remodeling. the Knlckg
erhocker theater has begun. • w<
iAc-jj are now busy! In tha
doqoratlng It and getting

legkn. • work-
tie bplldlng re-
ng it In shape

le ik? •

name

moving picture house. It will be made
an uptodate theater in every respect
and jt ‘ is to be known as tha, ‘'Hol-
land Theater." The name "Knicker-
bocker'' that It has had alnce tha be
ginning will be abandoned. This na
Was secured at the time of the
tion of the building through a
t«t. The people of Holland were ia-
vlted to suggest appropriate names,
the prize being a sum of money. A
large number of names were sug-
gested the Judges Anally deciding that
"The Knickerbocker" waa the molt
appropriate for Holland. • •
Displaying unerring skill and pre-

cision in hta play, and following up
his advantage wherever possible. Ary
Bos of Holland won his second game
in the 18.2 balk-line. Junior biUlayd
championship tournament In Detroit;
defeating Albert J. Cutler of New
York, 800 jto 266 in 14 Innnlnfes. Boe
made a high ran of 167 in th«j seventh
inning, while Cutler's geot run was
70 in tha 12 th Inning.
At a regulai1 meeting of the Holland

Teachers' Club on Monday, Mfau Uda
Rogers gave a report of the confer-
ence of presidents of the state feder-
ation of teachers' clubk which tyaa
held in Detroit, November 9 and 10.
Delegates from teachers’. Clubs of the
largest cltle* In Michigan attended
the meeting. Miss Rogers, preside m
of the local club, wls on Che program.
She spoke on the subject "How to
Klep the Teachers' Club Lively. *, In
«hat esteem the Holland club Is he d
among the clubs of the state was
uhown when she was introduced as
the president of the liveliest teach-

ere' club In Michigan,"
Miss Rogero reported that tha .ee-

change of ideas at the conference waa
vrry helpful. , .

H. J. Fisher, former ’east Eighth -st
druggist, died Wedn«wf*"w forenoon
it 11 o'clock nt his home at 216 Eas.
8th street. Mr. Fisher waa a Mason
and for many years was prominent
In the drug bueinesa 1q Hamilton and
ater In Holland. The funeral will be
held Friday forenoon at 9;30 at his
home In Holland and at 1&30 at the
home of A. J. Klompar?na In Hamll
ton. Internment will ba at Hamilton
The American Child Health asso-

ciation announced Tuesday that 16
phyalcans ot the’ United States and
Canada chosen from 101 applicants,
have been awarded resident and
travel scholarships to permit them to
speHalU* tn jvsriou, aspect* of child
health activities.

Include Dr.i William
De Klelne of Saginaw. Di'. DeKleim
* a naUve of Jamestown, a former
physician of Grand Haven, a graduate

Hope College, and he„ has a num-
ber of relatives In Holland.

Indictments returned by the federal
p-and Jury Oct. 6 In the onset ot E
L£^g,tand Mr* J®*"1® Martin. *1-
leged to be accomplice* In a mall or-

wror,?ry lfraud Perpetrated by
JJ*”7 MnHLn alias Henry Goegle have
been d smleeed in federol • court it
was leaned Tuesday. Martin ako
Known ns Goegle at the time he was

nrnWn,t?d Buyer"’ ••eolation
S*; J,ead/d *u,,tJr on Monday after
Arst deciding to Aght the charges. It
was pointed out that his womaVcobl.

had ttrnniv h‘ ̂  ^t*1®- a relaMve
wdJJT^*,b®?n U*®<1 «• "tooia" by
Henry Goegle in the swindle. cas*

SCHOOL PAPEB TILLS
Of CAEBEB OF LO-

CAL EDUCATOR

The Maroon and Orange " the ot-
flclal Holland high school newsnn.
per, this week prints a cut
E. E. Fell because
polntment to the chai

t» a.eut of Sunt,
of his recent afp-
airmanahfp of the

fourth District M. 8. T. A. Under th •

cut it given a record of the local su-
perintendent's. career, at folloVa: * ̂

Born 1874, Ithaca. Michigan,
Education: Rural school, Alma

College, University of Mkblgan. Co-
lumbia University. Ar>
"Position*: Ruha echoola, iwo- nan.

principal of iRIverdale.'inW year;- ru-

her!
perlntendent at
year*: superintendent - at Caro,- Ave

East Tawaa. three

years; superintendent at Holland 13
.years; Instructor W. ST N. Summer
session, three terms.; t ;

"Honor*: Pteeldeet of 'Sophomore
clase, Alma College; president Y. M.
u Ai, Ainu;; member board of school
examiner*, Gratiot county; member
board of school examiners, Iosco
county; president Iosco County T ach
ers’ association; member Michigan

P. Reading Circle Board; president
Michigan School Superintendent* and
School Board Members' association;
elder Presbyterian church, Caro; dea-
con Hone church. Holland; president
Social Progress Club; »

Presept Offices: Elder . at Hope
church; president Rotary club; vice,
nrroldent Century club; vice president
Michigan Parent-Teacher organlan-
lon (Afth year); president Michigan
Round Table of School Men; chair-
man Fourth District M. S. T. A."

MANY PAEENTS
GATHER AT P-

T. MEETING

President Milo Dk Vries ably presid-
ed at the openidg meeting of the
Lougfellow T-TfblUb. In spite of the
fact th$it many parents visited the ev-
ening ftessloti or the high school, 106
adult* reglHien-d. their. nafues.
The Arst number on the program

wae a Dutch song and dunce given
in coitume by Geraldine Dykhuisen,
Adelaide Dylthuizen, Edythe Kleak,
Anna Barkemu and Martha Barkerna,
accompanied by Marian Landakl.
A clever cutting from the English

play,' "Gren lockings", waa realistic-
ally portrayed by Jeanne Kulper.
Edythe Klerk interpreted a bright lit-
tle ftlr OO the, piano. Light* were
turned out and; in costume Jetnne
Kulper, Martha and Anna Barkemu.
and Anne Westerhoff, accompanied
with two ukelelee*. a guitar and bftnjo
presented a group of Hawaiian songs.
Mrs. Nina Daugherty captivated

the audience with "Aunt Hitty or the
VINage Seamstress,", by Kate Wlggin.
An enthusiastic audience went Into
gales of laughter at the encore, "The
Dutchman at the' Telephone."
Two vocal solos were given by Miss

Martha Barkerna eweompanled by
Edythe Klerk.' “
The Longfellow P-T club W!*h to

express their great appreciation for
the hearty co-operation given by Hop#
College In the very Oxcellent program
presented Tuesday night.
Mrs. Gerrit Geerds wa* elected as

secretary to Ajl the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mrs. Morlock.

CHAS. S. OSBORNE AMD
WIFE ENTER INTO A SEP

ARATION CONTRACT

Sault Ste. Marie, Nov. 21— A con-
tract of separation between Chaae S.
Osborne, formes governor . and his
wife ha* been executed, according to •
Mr. Osborne who made the Announce-
ment In denying that a divorce waa
contemplated.

The tusire of Mro. Osborne for ur-
ban life and his love for the life of *

the backwooda waa the contributory I
cause for the drawing up of the aep-
aratlon pact he said shortly after he
had returned from his Duck Island1
camp. He declared he had assigned '

•o her more than half of all the prop-
erty, he poss rosed and had divided the
remainder of his estate between the
children and relatives and friends and
Lie public. ,

"This has left me Ananclally a poor
man, said the former governor, "but

i!.PPy“nLiFU'< ,,a,' “ a"d ‘ am a i

iue former state executive, who has
Hen married for more than 42 years '
and whose children are all the
J8® of io year*, declared hiSHt to

Mrsa °f/ barbftrl*n." Vhi.eMrs. Osborn he described a* a ‘Ye-

wh'’ uk«i -o—d
and ®xPl°red and

Ktudied and written in the wild places •
Pf the earth and still do," MT ‘

a88®rt®d- "in addition I am an •

,'0

J'Wf-O to u™. Oaborne', '

Of mnrl ̂ perlrP#ent In the direction
of more free self-determination " he

JSa„r,ei- 1 •u" »rnd pleasure to do anything for Mrs
ch*ldr«n that they'v” Th#r® ,a nothing to cry

• bout, nor even to deplore”
Concerning reports ̂  a divorce Mr.

were absolutely*• said they
ritbout foundation.

WANT TO SHUT
OFF ROAD TO ‘‘HUR-

RIED VILLAGE'

FLASH LIGHT OF j

In'to#v*0i.u,d'ba ch,ck®n thief !ls 'going

mwt:
^window. Naturally Plese was

anil h! kl* "Iwn-
kI h# f°. ,oudl7 rebuked tne

hto wan» ??r^ln#L of chick®n» for
bis want or Consideration that the
man made a hasty retreat ,

Uce that hY kPIM? *av® pub»c no-
* .hw hM ,0,ld®d UP bis old

^wgU vW th a doubl® charge of buck
hf'eXt UTe a th,ef g9ta clumsy

Maas*
ph.?vxt ,yig

CANNED FRUIT
DRIVE GETTINQ WELL

UNDER WAY
Some fact* concerning Michigan

and lu part in the Great World War-
which were brought out at the Amer-
ican Legion's- National convention ht
San iranciico will be interesting to.
people of Holland as citizens of Mich-
igan.

Do you know that Michigan gavs
more men and lost more men in pro-
portion to its population than any
other state in the Union/
Michigan is acknowledged to have

accomplished more for the disabled
former service man In the way of hos-
pitalisation, compensation and bonus
than any other state.

the flr,t ,tat® to es-
tablish the Children's Billet and Mieh-
!fa",,h^Vh® only American Legion
hospital for tuberclars. ^
Thla greatest helpful InsUtutlon

grew out of the desire of loyal citl
;sens to aid. comfort and restore

king, bolt broke. abir.od^ S^ed Tuead^ ownership. The defendant, "main-
ngers in the car „l!d 1 talned that this is In fact the old Sln-

The Shorewood association, which
tor many years owned land bordering
or. lake Michigan close to the former
eite of the village of filnapore has been
endeavoring to put a stop to the use _

only be used by the members of the [ plague. It is * ' gr9mi wore*
association. They have brot suit in
the Allegan court to determine the
right of the public tn the road and
have made W. G. Tisdale, John Camp-
bell, sr. and Alexander Campbell sr..
defendants, charging them with using
the road and various other acts op-
pc-sed to the recognition of private

There were 18 • ---engere In the car five Tru^lr talned tha* thi* is In fact the old Sin-

tat no on. w.. Injured. • J" X ha« b«S , 2 ! ,l|>ore ™l1 »hlcl' orlgl^ll, had a
Al Vos. Ryn Vos and Bill McVea representatives in Ja^nPP thi? branch going directly to the beach,

of the Vehulszen Auto Co., Monday more than Zn neA ‘l?. and thatihe plaintiffs have moved the
tfrove through three new cars, a

piB-ln
wnwrc tutuueu mice new cars, a gospels have^been prlntTd8 In ^Neiv 1 »oad a roda ^rom or*glna* 8*te
Dodge Business Sedan, a Type A York to supply the great need on.!, : ?Ut lhal pubUc U8e has never beon
Dodae Sedan, and a light Six Stu- ed by the reSt earthqulke fn Toil ] Mr- Tisdale is super-
dabaker coupe. __ » . 1 v^or of Saugatuck township and the

other defendants are old residents, and Yokohama. Dr. lilekklnk said It
At 12 Sunday noon a Ford car own- was the largest single shinment of „ u ” , 7'"'."7T* — — - — .v-.«vu.o

ed by A. Vlngalls of Grand Rapids scripture portions ever mad^t thi 10 haXf ased tbe road «>'
mod a Durant car collided on College society. 7 ine nearly 60 years. The villages of Saug-
avenue and 17th street. The rear
wheel was knocked off the Ford. No
one was Injured.

essentially Michigan's
hospital, not an individual enterprizo
run for profit but a full 100ft "Ser-
vice Institution conducted wholly for
the relief of our tuberculous aoldler
boya of Michigan. There ar* other
government hospitals, but they needs
must be run on the army plan and
freedom and routine there are the
same as that a soldier experience* In
the army. For men suffering with tu-
berculosis those hospitals can do but
little good as compared with an insti-
tution like the Roosevelt Memorial
hospital.

Through the efforts of the Legion
and the Legion Auxiliary lodges civic
organisations, patriotic organization*,
citizens, churches, echools, much has
been done

Are Yu a ise

Spender ?

Have Yop $758 In a Savings Deposit ?\ 1 * ‘

A dispatch from New York is unusually
interesting as it relates to the wave of thrift
that has struck the United States. The
news item below which is self explanatory
cannot help but be a revelation to these who
do not save. , .

Jr

fl

U. S. SAfflCS DEPOSITS

EQUAL $758 A K8S0N

N New York, Nov. 20 — Each person In
the United States would have $768 if
the total deposit* in the saving* de-
1 m l ntents of banks and (rust compaa •

lei were divided equally among th*
entire population; according to figure!
‘made public by the 'savings bank dl*
'talon of the American Bankers' as-
sociation.

Saving* deposits, which w*r* only
$8,426,876,000 in 1918 .Increased to
$17,881,479,000 In 1922. The number
of savings accounts Increased from
13,684,916 to 80,922,820.

The doubling of saving! deposits In
10 year* show* thgt Americans are
fast becoming a nation of wise spend-
ers, the report adds.

Why not start a Savings Account Today?

It is evident that millions of others have
started and it has been one of the success-
ful accomplishments in their livesi

We Pay 4% Interest Compounded.

FIRST STATE BARK,
Holland, Mich. 1

i

Stevens & Glerum

Tires, Batteries and Accessories

Vulcanizing Tires and Tubes

All Makes of Batteries Repaired

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

63 East Eighth Street

'J

:

m \M

Something For the Car This Christmas!

Has your Car one of these Idfral Gifts?

Dash Light $0.75

Parking u 1.25

Stop 44 1.50
Ford Heaters 1.25

Chev. u 3.00

> Wind Shield Wipers

Draft Mats for Fords

Radiator Covers

Rear View Mirrors

Eclipse Smoking Kit

SOCKETS, WRENCHES, FAN BELTsj RADIATOR

BOSSES; BREAK LINING, SPARK PLUGS,

REAR, DASH and HEADLIGHTS,

BULBS FOR ALL CARS. I

0.60

0.50

2j00

200

1.50

SAYS l6cal woman
WAS. AN EXPERT IN

SMOKING "COFFIN NAILS”

end so some of those In Grand Rapldft <
who witnessed the scene were rather
Inordinately astonished to *ee a prom-
inent womgn from Holland nonchal-
antly smoking cigarette* in th* view i_ WO— w _______________ ______ T..> .. ..... . WM.VU, Lee H. Bierce, secretary of the

muck and Douglas are interested and ; of the American Legion Auxiliary la Grand Rapids chamber of commerce, of all and doing It like a veteran.

Rail y day was o bee rved in the Sun- JoXuUHcr'e^nrrfHud80nVilleIn ‘IDo^ and the township ̂ Tlux.T.aryNs now °Z
.y Hchool of •he FLst R^ormed ̂  ^ do Hkewlse. annual canned fruit drive, the!? re!
,urch on Sundav. The attend^ T.vn,h^,,lb5! * i.Char-ginf .._HoTa7d Aa lhe value of ,akea,de Property ln-‘ ceivlng *tatlon Is the O. A. R. room of

attendance. In the city.

to help along the success
of this Institution. The prime object

11 .... are imeremeu nna ; of the American Legion Auxiliary 1* .

for oil . 7 ,a b,am®d f°r a Saugatuck has taken official action in ' to look after sick and disabled former created a mild sensation at the meet- Mr. Bierce mentioned no names and
n e-i^aiiji^,t inthe dancing pa- supporting the defense. The village 1 service men. In that connection our log of the Holland Retail Merchants he did not even give a hint as to the ,

association Tuesday night by describe Identity of the local cftlWh who drew
Ing a party that was held In Grand all this attention. . He merely used
Rapids some time ago and which Mr. the Incident as an illUstrktion for hi*
Bierce and others witnessed. Holland addreas to show how the*bars are be.
according to Mr. Bierce, has a repu- Ing let down along all lines. But he :

tatlon In Grand Rapids for a certain *et the members of the merchants' as-
reserve on the part of It* citizens roclatlon guessing and they were still
when appearing at public functions at it when the meeting; adjourned.

l

eft ...... t

’ wairrm whlcb^ I pT k H gh 1 1 y ” ^ow t r ^nduct'VU^T vnJ>sk and d,80Fder,y creases the opportunity of the general the city hall where canned fruit. Jel-
than Is at year when it was 842 ThJ brought w«lIChT.7J!? a"^*d.and Puh,lc 10 rt*ach the-lake '« curtailed lies or Jams may he brought iny
Hrat Reformed church h is the ban- wher* h* a Ju?.tlce McEachron, and the right to use the road for this morning of the week or on Wednes-

leiormeu enuren has the ban- where he pleaded guilty and was fined purpose by the public is of great Im- dnv evening. November 21st, or any
ana »(.70 In costs. portance. time of day on Saturday. Dec. 8th.

‘ ^ ; r*< - ^ zvyi
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STORES TO BE OPEN
THESE NIGHTS
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

SHOWS OONNEOTION
BETWEEN CURRENCY

AND PROSPERITY

F»fi F 1

At a meeting hold In tho city hall
Tuesday sTonlng tho Holland Mer-
chanu Association passed a resolu-
tion to keep thoir storoo open on tho
Friday. Saturday and Monday oron-
Ings previous
days. This mss
will be hold by tho association this
ysdr. the non mooting being slated
for the third Tuesday Jn January when
the annual business meeting and elec-
tion of ofllcers will be held.
Following the reading of the min-

utes a communication from Mr. Ben
Mulder, relative to the conference re-
port was read by the secretary. Be-
cause of a prolonged illness, Mr. Mul-
der was prevented from attending the
meeting in person and the report
which he was scheduled to have giv-
en In detail was booked for the next
meeting of the association. The as-
sociation expressed their feeling of
sympathy and voted to rfend flowers
to Mr. Mulder.

Mexico as expressed in Us currency
was discussed Tuesday eveiung by
Wm. J. Westveer at % meeting of the
Social Progress elub when it met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Kob-

to the Christmas holl- 1 inson. Mr. Westveer s subject was
ting Is the last that “Mexican Curt^ncy,’* and he showed
the association this very clwly the intimate relation

that UEfUfeen a country’s cur-
tency and l»tf>

BUSINESS MUST
J3 REBUILD rORMER

• ?" CODE OF ETHICS
r.

The subject* of businegs ethics was

interestingly discussed Tuesday even-

ing by Lee H. Bierce, secretary of the

Grand Rapids Chamber of Commerce^

at the last meeting of the year of ths

Holland Retail Merchants association

Tuesday evening. Post-war confusion,

declared Mr. Bierce, has to a large

degree shattered faith in the code of

ethics that once existed and the time

has come for business men every-

where to rebuild it. There is a feel-

ing abroad in the land that there are

many unnecessary factors in the

Journey of a product from the manu-

facturer to tho consumer.

brhe speaker went into detail on the
subject of the relation of the manu-
facturer, the retailer and consumer,
and showed that the three are Un-
avoidably essential to each other. The
manufacturer must choose betkeen
selling to the retailer or the consumer,
he asserted. The retailer has a right
to expect protection from the manu-
facturer as he in turn protect? his
patronage. “An effort has been go-
ing on to establish a code of ethlca,"
said Bieroe, .‘“so thht the retallef can
deal fairly with the consumer bn the
one hand and the manufacturer on
the other.” But the war brought
about the change. The code of ethics
Is broken not only in business but in
social life as well. The habit Of
smoking cigarettes ta today also a
fimlnine trait, not excluding the city
o£ Holland, and the passing of ISth
amendment has proven to be Insuffi-
cient (b stop the trade In liquor. "We
seem to be developing law ignorers."
said Blercp. and the same result is ev-
ident in business.
The speaker went on to explain how

the ctfde had been violated Urns and
again, and cited numerous cases to
prove his. contention. That Hi® r«*
taller and merchant stand face to face
with ths proposition that' "the condi*
tibns are bad, and that ths code of
ethics must be rebuilt" was an em-
phatic note ot th$ address. This ap-
plies hot ’only is between merchant
and merchant, but as between raer-
chint and hie patron. As a consumer
we1 are entitled to a consumer's rats,
as retailer we are entitled to re-
tailer's rate. The retailer who has his
retailer's .rate in one line becomes
the consumer in every other line. To
stkfk to (he code of ethics and mak*
business legitimate in every way is the

that confronts the merchant.
That the merchant can do and

ought to do, for the protection ot
business and the public, is to Co-op*
erate, eaid the visitor. Ths copfldsncs
of the public is only safe-guai-sd’.Wgeil
the public mind is sseured against
fraud in unscrupulous retailers, fire-
Bailie; illegitimate advertising, faks
sales, and other means of deception.
The speaker cited hoy the Honest
AdVertisers Law Is helping to protect
the! public, and how the co-operation
of the newspaper with the merchants’
ansociatlons In the land is a raesnt to
foster. a better business atmosphere
and' good-will. The Holland Mer-
chews’ Association also, it wai point-
ed out, by definite action, and po-op-
erttion with the local newspapers, can
do Inuch to win the confidence of the
public. ...
Such methods as aretuseful in mak-

ing Holland a community in which
the retailer and public may equally
share In the advantages of business
opportunities were then taken up In
the discussion that followed the ad-

dress. _
LOCAL GIRL WEDS

COOPERSILLE MAN
TUESDAY NIGHT

Miss 1
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On Tuesday evening at fl, o’clock,
Kathryn J. Pelgrlm became the
of Mr. Edw. J. Elbers of Coop-

llle.' 'The ceremony was perform-
at the home of the bride’s parents

id Mrs. Henry Pelgrlm.
home was beautifully decorat-

smilax, ferns fmd chrysan-
lums. Tne brjdal party entered
lorn to the strains of Lohengrin's
Ungi March, played by Miss H#l:

ene •Pelgnm. Little Helen Pelgrlm
acted as (lower girl ahd Kenneth Pei-
grlitt was the ring bearer. -Mrs. M. CV
Lifldemann was matron of honor
while Joy H. Elbers, instructor ip ths
Zeeland high school, was best mam ̂ '

The marriage form was read by
Rev. James Martin. The bride was
givsn away by her father.

After the ceremony the guests, coh-
slstmg of the Immediate relatives of
the bride and groom sat down to a
sumptuous dinner.
The bride was very beautiful in her

Parisian gown of white Spanish silk
lace and her veil was white net with
a crown of Irish Point lace studded
with, pearls, and carried a luxurious
bouquet of white roses and narcissus.
Mrs. Llndemann, the matron of hon'
or, wore a Parisian gown of Roma
Crepe and carried a bouquet of pink
roses and narcissus. The bride's moth-
er, Mrs. Henry Pelgrlm, wore a beau-
tiful gown of black Roma crepe.
The happy couple left on a honey-

modn to various cities iii the east and
will return to Holland to take up their
residence at 300 Maple avenue. The
bride is a graduate of Hope College
and the groom is a graduate of ,the
Cooperavllle high school. Mr. Elbers
was prominent in business circles of
Coopersville and also active hi the
American Legion of that place where
he had been Post Adjutant for several
fmte.

rgprosperlty or lack of
prosperity.
Mr. Westveer gave a brief history

of Mexican currency from earliest
times on when Mexico was first dis-
cpvtred. For a long period in the
early dlys beans formed ths medium
of exchange in that country. Later
a metal curency was established and
that has had its ups and downs dur-
ing the troubled history of that coun-
try — mostly downs because of revolu-
tions and counter revolutions. i

The Mexican money system Is stlii ! small
considerably demoralized, said the
speaker, so that many business men
maintain bank accounts in American
banks just serosa the border as a mat-
ter of prudence. How different Mex-
ican banking la from banking across

NECK-TO NECK RACE
MAINTAINED IN SMALL_ POX WAR
The number of new cases of small

pox Is maintaining a neck-to-neck
race with the number of cases that

are discharged from quarantine, ac-

cording to the health officer Tuesday.

There are at present 18 cases of ths

disease in Holland, and week after

reek the number remains about ths

same although the quarantine is be-

ing lifted daily from the homes that

have been shut up by the disease. New

cases are constantly being reported

and the net effect of this is that tho

pox situation is almost becom-

ing chronic.

That small rox is no respector of
age, race or color and that a home
is not Immune because- all the rule*
of sanitation axe being followed istha hm-Aar ....... u,, . . «• oi sanuauon axe oemg iouuwcu m

fi.iw.Sc? ,'riair i srxtiiaS 12:%.
system among the illiterate workers
and often it Is necessary for a con-
struction company to ship large quan-
tities of coin to out of the way en-
gineering Jobe at great risk.
Mr. Westveer described the ups

and downs of currency In Mexico
during the troubled times of the Inst
fifteen or twenty years and he outlin-
ed what steps have been taken since
the beginning of the present Obregon
regime to stabilize the currency. He
predicted that a brighter day fs ahead
for Mexico and that the opportunities

greatin that country will
during the next few y

be very
earn.

LOCAL PARENTS
GO TO SCHOOL

TUESDAY NIGHT

Ne&riy 500 fathers and mothers

went to school again Tuesday evening.

They gathered in Holland High school

to attend a regular school session. No

< lasses were held in the afternoon but

attead they Were held In the evening.

There was no departure from the i'f.

ual routine. The classes were con-

ducted exactly as they would have

been had no parents been present. The

object was to give the parents a dear

Idea of Just exactly how their chl>»

dren are being taught from day to

day in the schoola. , . ; ,

Most of the parents naturally went
to the classes of their own children,
but others went frdm class to class
with the Idea of getting a comprehen-
sive Idea of how the high school Is
being run. Thfre were classes thft
had as many as 25 tp 80 visitors and
in some cases the nuntber was so
large that It was almost hard to find
tbs student* among, ths paFenta.
Some of the things that Interested

many parents drew a large numbet
of Ylsltohs. Students in ths manual
training department are making fur-
niture for the . new Junior high ochopl
and many frarobtaj admired It. The
claeses In ths New Testament ai*Q
were visited by many, as were the
public speaking classes. All
ths science closes were also popular
with the parents and they listened to
the work done there with great at-tention. .
After the M*ular schdoi sewlens the

students were called Into the aseem-
blj room where the parents gathered
with them. Far the benefit of the
.visitors & sample Chapel session was
held, nq more and no less elaborate
than the oneh held each morning.
Thsro was reading of scripture, pray-
er, atngfhg and alt ths usual exercises
with which the high aohool seesion is
spened each day.
A fifteen minute play celled "Illit-

eracy'' was given, by the Sophomore
close. 'The meeting ended with the
winging of high school songs In which
the parents Joined heartily,
change* will he made with a view of
making it one •t the most up-to-date
markets In Holland. , , . '

FORMER OTTAWA
MAN SAILS FOR

VIRGIN ISLANDS
On November 17th Rev. and Mrs.

Philip Jonker sailed on the S. 8.
"Bridgetown" of the Columbian Line
for St. Thoma*,' in the Virgin Islands,
where they will take up work which
has been cdnducted for the past five
years by Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Folen-
stee. The new appointment was made
b) the Board pf Domestic Missions of
the Reformed church, with the co-op-
sration of the South Classic of Long
Island, to which the church at 8t.
Thomas is attached. Rev. Jonker,
formerly of Ottawa county wa* grad-
uated from Hope College in 1907 and
from the New Brunswick Seminary In
1910. He has served only two church-
es -during his ministry at Orsenport,
New York, and Peeksklll, N. Y. He
was also a chaplain in the U. S. Army
during the latter part of the Euro-
pean war and held wome overseas ser-
vice. He therefore goes to 8t. Thomas
equipped by experience to administer
the organlzd church there; but also
to undertake the no less Importanl
work of ministering to -the sailors and
marirfe* of rthe Urtlted States forcbe.

was quarantined a day or two ago
who is sixty years old. Babies ars
occasionally attacked also. School
children are almost completely free
from the disease. The pre-school
children and adults are the two class-
m that have been least protected by
vaccination and hence the new cases
are recrultd frdm them.
Health Officer Godfrey Tuesday ex-

plained one objection -that is frequent-
ly raised to vaccination. People ar-
gue that they know of cases of per-
sons who have caught small pox after
they have been vaccinated. And the
health officer doe« not deny that. Of-
ten people have been exposed several
Gays before they were vaccinated.
They then have the vaccination done
and later develop small pox. They
catch the disease before they are vac-
cinated and it breaks out after vacci-
nation. lying dormant In their system*
meanwhile. Vaccination cannot pre-
vent a disease that Is already there,
but it can prevent small pox If It has
rot yd been contracted.

OTTAWA PARTY
IS STARTED ON A

WORLD VOYAGE

A Grand haven party, which In-
cludes Mr. and Mrs. C. Rollins, G. F.
Sovldge, and Dr. Hofraa, sailed from
New York harbor Friday on a voyage
around the world. The party sailed
on the steamship, “Franconia," on
which steamer they will make the en-
tire trip, returning to New York on
March 27, after a trip of 134 days and
covering 30,000 miles, practically all
sea voyage.
The first stop of the boat will be at

Havana., The next call will be the
Panama Canal, where the tourists
will have ample time to visit the Ca-
nal Zone. The ship is due In. San
Francisco December 2 and will de-
part on December 4 for Hawaii Is-
lands. Hilo and Honolulu will be vis-
ited in the islands.
The rest of itinerary Includes A 13

days' stay in Japan, a trip through the
Japan Sea; visits to Shanghai .and
Hongkong. Manila, Java, Singapore.
Rshgooq, Calcutta. Cojombj. Celtoiv
Bombay. Port Sudan and Cairo. Ther
party will land at Naples for seven
days and will later call at Monaco.
GIbralter will be reached Mkrtfi
and then'the Franconik will hfead to-
wards home, rechlng New York
March 27th.

WALTER MORRIS^: ,j

r JOINS STAFF OF THE ]

LINCOLN MARKET*
An important business change hap,

just been made In the sale of the Lin-
coln Meat Market. This market was
eetabllshed a year and a half ago and
it has been In its brief career so far
one- of the most successful business
\entures in the city. It has estab-
tehed a strong place for Itself and has
done a good business almost from the
first day.
Walter Morris, for 12 years employ-

ed in the Kuite, Market and one of
the best known meat market men In
the city, has Joined the staff of the
Lincoln Market and he will be in

charge of It from now on. having al-'
rtady entered upon his duties. Mr.
Simon De Witt, who established the
Lincoln Market, will remain with the
concern and will be there to meet all
the old customers as before. Mr.
Viening. the other member of the
frm. will go Into the clothing busi-
ness In Grand Haven.
A number of changes will he m'’d#-

Ir the market. A cashier system will
be installed and a number of other

OTTAWA R. C. HAS i .»

DISBURSED $41,444.33

SINCE BEGINNING,

, Since the Ottawa County Red Cross

was organized in 1917 It has disbursed

the sum of 841,444.33 for philanthro-

pic and relief purposes. This state-

ment was one of the interesting fact?

brought out at tfye annual mbeting of

the organization ' in the city hall on

Saturday afternoon. This sum includ-

es the money expended for relief in

ull parts of the world.

The receipts for the current year

were 81.310.60, and the disbursements

lor the same period were 81.H7.47.

Ottawa still has the reputation oi
being one of the best organized and
one of the best working organizations
in the Central Division of the Red
Cross. Last year the enrollment lb
Ottawa county was 3008, of whom
1,784 were In south Ottawa, and 1.-
224 in north Ottawa. The books and
accounts of the organization were
audited and approved by the field rep-
resentative of the Central division up
to September of this year.
The meeting Saturday afternoon in

the city hall was a very satisfactory
one. A fair representation was pres-
ent from all parts of the county and
the affairs of the organization wert-
discussed. Reports were made by the
secretary and treasurer. On account
of the absence of G. VanSohelven, the
treasurer, on account of illness, his re-
port was read by the secretary, Arthur
Van Duren. Both reports of the sec-
retary and treasurer showed that the
affairs of th< Ottawa Red Cross are in
good condition.
Seven directors were elected for a

three-year term. There are 21 di-
rectors In all, seven new ones belm;
elected each year. All who were
named Saturday were re-elocted to
office.* They are: G. Van Schelven, Ar-
thur Van Duren of Holland: Mre. E.
G. Me Nett and Mr?. Edw. Hohna of
Grand Haven; Mrs. L. D. Mills of
Coopersville; .Mrs. E. Prulm of Zee-
land, and Mrs. Wells of Marne. The
(Mreetore. will meet later at Grand
Haven to choose new officers.

EDUCATION WEEK
IS OBSERVED

IN HOLLAND

being
here
in

Such
teen
beems
In the

Ths week of November 18 to 24 Is
ob««rved as "ibducaiiun Week"

.- anu tnrougnoui the country.
... this city programs are being g.ven
each day ana evening this wees In the
high school asseiiiOiy room. Tne pub-" cordially inviud to attend tneee

ngs. A deiailed program will)
cnairnian ot Education Weea, has .

contributed the following:
:h a large number of weeks has
set aside for activities tnat theie
‘ to be danger of using every one
year for some particular line of

community Interest. Some of tncae .
activities are so important that paint
should be taken to see that they are ’
not lost or crowded out by things ot
minor importance. One of these is
education, and ths weak given to it i

should be used to the best possible ad-
vantage.

rapid
place
The

thin
poop

no time in history have such >

and Important changes taken 1

. in oar schools as at present. !

old gives place to the new so 1

rapidly that educators and teacher*
find it hard to keep abreast. Ths
general public find it much harder to
keep Itself intelligently Informed con-
rcrnlng school matters. Thla week
Is used with the Idea, of getting the
people acquainted with their own
schobls. Programs are being given
that will make clear the msthods, ths
alms and purposes of modern educa-
tion.

Three alms and purposss have be-
come so broad that every part of the
community life Id touched. Many con-
tend that th? schools have taken too
much on themselves but others be-
lieve. and can Justify their belief, that
there is no other organization so well
fitted to handle three various lines of
work as the schools. People should
become Informed concerning these
purposes and the means the schoola
are using to achieve them.
TTie broadening of educational alms

end* to'the need of more and larger
buildings, a larger number of teach-
ers. and more equipment. These

igs are provided by taxation and
pie should know where their mon-

ey gols and that these alms art
worthy and that they are accomplish-
ed by the means used.

RJm* of "choollng have
? > «•« follows: training
.n citizenship guidance In selection

berlhinMirki*lhe w’?rth>r hom« mem-bershlp, health, and character.
Th* P«opl* of Holland haye reason

wrri? fh°Ud oT •chools and the
work they are doing. They are to

M!i«C™5r*V,late? on lhe,r Interest In
Mils sort of work and the progressive
teps they are taking.

the national plans have
teen made earlier than usual and
o^r lOMfl^op^of the basic pro
gram have been distributed. Amerl-
can Education Week la supported by.

Ftfurnflrfn C* " V*,'011' th® ClonalEducation Aasoclatlon and the U K
2^!"“ of 'Education. The general
Megan* for the week are:

Children Yoday, citizens tomorrow.

mlgh[nan <>f know,edg* increaseth
No illiteracy by 1927.

‘ £hI,Ck lnak? a 8,ckThe High School committee
P armed, a splendid program. They

"rnt9 t0 ****"* th. pro.
hlglT arhrtnl rSh acfjf,nted with the

PeakPr'

hZXFXtVt an‘1 ’IWher D"-’

Sophomore CIms

1 Education day

thMrBlnre-aBbmh d°n»ted one o'

OTTAWA BEACH
PAVING PLAN IS

ABANDONED

The proposal to pave the connecting
road between the Ottawa Beach and
the Alpena Beach rqaii hue boen re-
jected by the Ottawa County Road
ccmmleelon in. view of the fact that
the recent nurning of the Ottawa
Leach hotel has destroyed the at-
traction there and will result in de-
creased traffic. The proposal will be
held until the decision for or against
uUildlng a new hotel is made by the
( ttawa Beach association.
Between Grand Haven and Holland

the highway Is now widened to its full
width and is entirely opened and com-
pleted with the exception of the re-
moval of a small dirt pile which will
•oon be done away with. The flooring
ot the Crockery Flats bridge, has been
poured and the middle of December
fchculd see this completed.
• The date for the opening of the
paved highway to Muskegon has been
arnounced for November 28, accord-
ing to word received at the Ottawa
county road commission office. This2 welcorne announcement for
f Thunkngivlng day. November 29.
£ a splendid sample of the famed
Western Michigan Indian summer
the newly concreted trunk line should
be ths sefeno of a great parade.
Work was finish^ a week or two

ago and the .men employed on the
road Job are clearing the concrete
surface as soon as It has been season-
ed for the propdr time. The concrete
must season for three weeks after
being-put in. The road between Mus-
kegon and Grand Haven on the newly
paved part will be something of a big
relief to motorists. The gurface that
ban been inspected todate is as
smooth as it is possible for a pave-
ment to be and is a wonderful piece
of work.

TF you want
-I what you
want when you

want it— in the

printing line—

WE HAVE IT!

m? SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies & Childrens Coats

10% Discount
I *

-0N-

Ladies & Childrens Cloth Coats

A beautiful line to select from.

20% Discount
-ON-

LADIES FUR COATS
ikbi if

DU HEZ BROS.
Holland, _ - . Midi.

*What we say we do, we do do."

imcnoro or tayor tto
Mlowlnc parts nax bsossMdtf
asms impinged •* ths apt* If
ssabloxstsdrertshnu
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When a

Congh is

Stubborn It

Hoalth Talk No. 40
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JOHN DE JONGE*

' D.C
When a cough

is stubboro it
means that the
time for experl-

EARS
NOSE
i THROAT
•ARMS
•HEART
i LUNGS
lLIVER
1 STOMACH
PANCREAS

1 SPLEEN
‘KIDNEYS
‘SMALL BOWEL
I LARGE BOWEL ___ _

mentine withTtu
* THIGHS VLBGS past A ' cough

with a raise of
mucous from the lungs may he the forerunner of
tuberculosis, f should be eliminated at once by
removing the cause.

Weakness in the bronchial or luag region of
the body is due to spinal bone displacement in tha
upper dorsel region of the spinal column. If a
cough is stubborn, and cannot be thrown off as
easily ns you have thrown off tlhtr attacks, it Is
as good a danger signal as tha an coming of the
white plague, tuberculosis, asrar fivaa The thing

. to do js.to aee a chiropractor at anca, and start a

course of spinal adjustments ta remove the cause
The record of chiropractic ii the influenza epi-

demic waa many times batter than that af any ot-
her healing method, and that reeord is equally
good in rther varieties of lung and bronchial
trout l*s There is no substitute for chiropractic.
Neither medicine, diet, message, ner osteopathy
mover sninal bones.

Bronchial Trouble Yialds

“After attempting for sometime to rid m?-
self of a disagreeable bronchial cough
which threatened to be the forerunner

of worse trouble, I turned to chiroprac-
tic. In the course of one month of ad-
justments the ailment gradually disap-
peared, and now my affliction has com-
pletely leff me.*’— A. A Ladley, Chiro-
practic Research Bureau, Stattment No.
1376L

John l)je Jonae^
CMIKOrKACTOK

EXAMINATION & CONSULTATION FREE

HOLLAND PefesBldg. ZEELAND Van Bree Bldg
Horn* 1 30 to 5 P. M. daily Hsur* 9 to 11 A. M. daily
7 to 8 P.M. Toe* . Thur. sod Sat. 7 to 8 P.M.‘Msi..Wed.l Pr.

Cuts. Phone 24(9 Cttz. Pkons 187

to**

HOLLAND LOSES
THRILLING GAME TO <

ST. JOSPKH, MICH.
Coach Hlnga’i ball toters were de-

feated by St. Joseph Saturday after-
noon in one of the most thrilling
games of the season, the final score
wai.26-20. -Coach Howe presented a
snuiahlng offense and a fair line but
Holtand should have been the victor.
Inability of the secondary defense to
solve the passing attack of the vis-
itors cost the locals the game. Hol-
land scored easily in the first quarter,
Kleta and Van Rnalte pushed the ball
to the two yard line and Nettingu
scored.1 St. Joseph's first score was on
a fluke, Karsten recovering a fumble
and racing fifty yards. Pareto from
Nettinga to Kiels gave Holland their
second touchdown. Klelf goip"
jards on one play lor six points.

Grand Haven should get a rhnnee to
rlay for the class B title with next
best claimnant or the school has
come nearest of any (date school to
beating Muskegon the only team
With a clear record In Michigan.

The locals second team added an-
other victory Saturday when they de-
feated Fennville Hieh 13-0

SOPHS TRIM FROSH IN
GRIDIRON BATTLE.

The Sophs at Hope College eve
up matters with the Frosh. for tl
defeat suffered at the pull, and ha
ed tho green topped lads a neat
trimming. The game was played
a mud-covered field which tendsc
show up both elevena. The So
touchdown came in the second qi
ter when their coach pulled s
strategy. The Frosh were forcet
punt on their own 20 yard line F
punts were poor and the men i

mud clad shoes were real slow In
ting down under them. Albers
substituted and sent to catch the 
Being fresh and light of foot ho
ily romped thru the Frosh team
ran the 60 yards for a touchdc
The other score came In last qua
when Klelnheksel fumbled a punt
hind his own goal line and was dc
rd. Vandcr Woude and Fell were
stars for the Frosh. while Aiber
VerMeulen were on points
Sophs. This Is the second
the Frosh have been downed in
ball, but the present Junior clas
successful in- both their Frosl

foi

year

Soph. year.
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The consistory of the Second Re-
formed church of Muskegon have
formed the trio from which will be
chosen a. pastor to replace Rev. H. M.
Vander Jt'loeg, who will leave next
Tuesday for work In the East Saug-
atuck church. The. trio which has
been formed and on which a vote
will be taken at the congregational
meeting Wednesday evening consists
01 Rev. W. Groen of Grand Haven;
Rev. J. Ghyseks of Holland; and Rev.

Lamberts of Fremont.:

Six generations of warriors Is the
the record of the family of Mr. and
lira. Edgar F. Hiler. The couple Is
planning to celebrate the 65th anni-
versary of their marriage Saturday,
Mr. Hiler celebrated the seventy-
sixth anniversary of his birthday last
Monday and Mrs. Hiler will be 7i
years of age Feb. 29 and hopes to
celebrate a real birthday anniversary
this year. Mr. Hiler Is the oldest of
36 children, of whom four are living,
and Mrs. Hiler and one brother are
survivors of a family of five children.
Since their marriage they have lived
in about to different homes.

Fred A. Christensen, aged 42 years,
was found dead In bed by his wife at
his home In West Olive Thursday

_ morning. Christensen had apparently
been In the best of health. He had
done a regular day's work on Wednes-
day and seemed to be In good spirits
when he retired for the night He
did not get up at the usual time on
Thuraday morning and when his wife
called him he did not respond. In-
vestigation showed that he had been
dead for some time. The cause of
death was apoplexy. He Is survived
by hls wife.
The funeral will be held Monday

forenoon at ten o’clock at the home,
Rev. J. C. De Vlnney officiating. In-
terment. was made at the West Olive
cemetery.

Four men from Benton Harbor In a
Ford sedan collided with an Overland
sedan driven by John Lam pen on Sat-
urday night about six o'clock at the
the corner of 17th and River avenue:
The Ford turned over and It was ne-
uecessary to kick a bole in the top of
release the occupants of the car. One
of the men was taken to Holland hos-
pital to have a scalp wound stitched.
Hls Injury was not serious however,
and he was Immediately released. The
radiator, fenders, top and hood of tho
Ford were damaged to the amount of
about $200. The back wheels, fender,
running board , windshield of the
Lampen car were damaged to the
amount of about $100 but no one in
the car was Injured.

Preparations are being made by the
Student Volunteers of Hope College
for the International Student Volun-
teer Conference that Is to be held
faring Christmas week ii\ Indlanapo-
Ha. Hope College is entitled to eight
representatives. Students from all na-
tions will be present at this gather-
ing to advance the interests of tr'-

The W. C. T. U. declamation con-
test of the sixth grades will be held in
Holland high school on Friday oven*
mg at 7:30 o'clock. The contudjtnts,
six in number, were chosen by the
principals of .their respective schooia
to compete for a silver medal ottered
by the Woman’s Chrlsuan Temper-
ance Union. Each school will sit In
sections in the high school which
have been reserved for them, accom-
panied by their principal and carry-
ing their banner. Thcro will be con-
tiderable competition us to which
school can bring the largest repre-
sentation of children and parents. At
the close of the program the audience
will vote by ballot as iu the winning
conti mu in, all of whom have been
given special training. Inf Christian
school will also be reprojea’.o t. l*ure
will be muelc by the High school or-
chestra and the Boys’ Glee club will
sing. The tickets will be on sale at
all the schools, and at the door on
Friday evening.

 0 
L. Kardus and J. E. Kardux, who

have returned from a hunting trip
up on Lake Superior, furnished veni-
son for a potluck dinner at their sum-
mer cottage Monday night. The Kar
Dux Klan, numbering about fifty, did
lull justice to the splendid venison
roast which was prepared by Mrs. L.
Kardux, who certainly proved her-
self an able chef. Those present were
the families of L. Kardux. J E. Kar-
dux. Joe Kardux sr., H. Hoffman sr.,
N Hoffman, Jr., Clark Hoffman, Will
Kardux, A. Van Dyke, R. Ellison, R.
Soderburg, L. Layer, Dick Kardux and
Mrs. George E. Kardux. F. Wlerda, A.
De Fey ter. C. Kardux, Miss Mary Kar-
dux and Mi» Anna Kamps.

Nobody can be blamed for making
a return visit to Shady Shore, the re-
port plat opened this summer by Ben
C. Atkins on the east shore of Grand
River some six miles east of Grand
itapids at the Knapp street bridge.
It is a lovely spot, with high banks
and virgin forest trees and, at this
season of the year, the ground well
covered by fallen leaves. Monday a
man appeared and asked Mr. Atkins
to show him the lots. They soon found
a fine lot to the stranger’s liking, and
Ben was kicking about in the leaves
trying to find the back corner post of
the lot. He nearly stepped on a rab-
bit. which Jumped from within six
inches of his foot and scooted for
cover. The stranger had the hunting
Instinct, It seems. He whipped out a
big automatic pistol from hls pocket
and Ben was wondering what kind of
a bird this was, anyway, toting a big
cannon about with him. No shot was
fired, because Bunny found cover
quickly. And when the stranger
handed Ben hls card. It read, Delbert
Fortney, sheriff of Ottawa county.—
The Creston News.

A good Indication of the condition
ot the Ottawa county may be seen
from the fact that the jail is at pres-
ent- without an Inmate. The last two
prisoners were discharged last week
It probably is too soon to suggest sell-
ing the jail, but there Is no doubt
some taxpayers will begin to grum-
ble soon if they have to pay any con-
siderable sum to keep a disused Jail
open for possible occupants. — Chris-
tlon Intelligencer.

. r u Louis Labadie, formerly of Holland
Over at Spring Lake but In recent years a resident in other

they say there was a funeral where piace8t has come back here to make
the corpse ran away from the mourn- lhi8 clty hla home. Mr. Labadie somt

JJV !S?e hdSl <2Hd#tnlI£?d W yfcarM ag0 was connected with- thefrom the house axid placed in the Holland Interurban in various capac-

,ll“- ai™ ‘he“ »' »“* engagedto go ahead. He did. When the in various lines and has lived in other
wmrners were loaded there was no rlace8> but he decided that Holland
hearse. It was decided to proceed & good piace t0 llve in aQ he hM
hearseless down to the cemetery. The bought an interest in the Holland Us-
mourncre arrived, out there was no u Furniture Market. He has moved

northern part of the state and willdecided that It would not be a .,„,M4V,U „ail U1

aod body! Jura ̂  ^i!- " ake hlB home here’
to a car and said to wait a few min- —9—

proceeded. The driver had gone to veteran, died at her bpme m that city
the cemetery; at Grand Haven.— Mus- on Monday morning at the age of 77
kegon Chronicle. ytars. Mrs. Van Loo would have been

— -O— . reventy-eight years oM* If she had

Coach Cohrs’ office in the Grand
Haven high school has a patent lock had been seriously 111 for”n"y abSS
that snaps shut and can only be op- two weejlg • *

owed from the outside again. The Mr. VanLoo wa« Wn in in. •

•Ifcletlc goods didn’t know this. He ^rn^ at lTo st hH^n/ ?f;
entered and shut the door so that the o’clock at the First Chrf.ti^n plfniL*
lock snapped. After some time dur- Sd churah Rev M CV^V^m JS'
ing which the air got pretty stuffy In dating * V ffl’

the small, windowless office, tho
chool janitor was able to get the — o—
door unlocked with a skeleton key. Edwin Todd, formerly of Texas

 — o— now a resident of the North Side has

Mayor Stephan believes In being up cut-rate lord store in the
to the minyte in city affair, and he f, uone if nf » "
leele the same way In being up to the J-iJj ?h* m«in l 8t°re8,ofIthat
minute in personal affairs. During Quantities Tnd ” ar?
the post summer he built a home on 2 mom'l 1 1 m E? ihe,g^°d5
East Ninth .tr^et thflt i* th* iaia-i nmonS Uu members. All kinds of FordEast Ninth street that is the latest
word in house construction, and he---- ... „uUOC cu.-u.cuun. ana no 'V"*
has just purchased a radio outfit for Fc.rd’ ‘‘naked” dfrnm th« Th°, getS “
that home which will keen him in 55.. .?aked fron} !he factory canthat home which will keep him in
touch with what is going on In the
world. The machine was purchased
trom OHie’s, Inc.

go to this store and dress hie car up
at elaborately as he wants to.

Frank Boonstra, 70, for 25 years a
clothing merchant in Zeeland, died- -- -- ---- - Sunday. Funeral serviced were held

Dalman, 3-8 Maple Avenue, pro- Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Benj.

sided a surprise for their parents on
£*turday night on the occasion of
their silver wedding anniversary.

the First Christian Reformed church
In Zeeland. • ‘

He Is survived by the widow and
While Mr. and Mrs. Dalman were In five sons. Dick, Nelson Jacob Frank.
Grand Rapids, the children and the and Benjamin of Zeeland and one
grandchildren gathered In the home caughter, Mre. Earle Marshall of
acd when the parents returned the* Minneapolis, Minn
were surprisd by the happy company. 1 Q

The evening was pleasantly spent In
games and music and refreshments „ Ten cnses. involving Infraction of
were served. Mr. and Mra. Dalman I'r(‘0hmen rules, have been tried be-
were presented with a beautiful 11- fore Hope's supreme court. Seven
trary table and with other gifts. I <.a9e8 were dismissed for lack of evi-

j dence and three defendants were
The last meeting of the First Re. « «ulUy.

formed church of Allegan In the Ad- ”?8t defendants appeared in
ventlst building was held Sunday. T/ .J w,t" the,r at.torne>"" and some
The new home of the church will be ‘ ^ere hard fought. Pen-

dodlcated on Thursday evening. Rev. p08ed.on tWQ fre8hmen girls
M. Stegeman of the Reformed church f5,r °n* t0. wefr, on, her back a
of Overlsel will be the chief speaker. in,pla.Ln Ielters‘ B111
The choir of the same church will ,v » 1 aIm *2., ifrJl/ °Ji the t0 car*

render epeclal musical selections. -,.arff-8aitc>8e' decorated in green
Rev. Robert Kroodsma is pastor of a u classes. .

the church and the new building was th ̂  th,Id defendant
•rected through hls efforts. i or,dered *° c,ean all__ „ "hite P««*e marks from the walls In
: ’ t WInants Chapel and Van Raalte’s
A banquet was given by the teach- Memorial hall,

era end parents of the Lincoln school i
on Friday evening which proved a ! ~ „ vT .

wonderful success. Tables were laid f Tf\f K ns 8 Heralds of the Method-
for 200 parents. Rev. J. H. Brug. . !8t church held a Christmas party at
*ers led In prayer and Mr. Woldring v, ^hurch on Tuesday afternoon In
srted as toastmaster. H® trim nn ' "'hlch thirty children participated. A
Mr. Newhouse. the president of the rta f,hr,8trnas tree with real Chrlst-
club, who gave a welcoming address rnn.s ''ynroinp* del'ghted the children
foi»ov» d hv Sunt. Fsll. Mr Mn««i opA f.11" ^‘reshments were brought In by
of the board members, also gave a ’ anta Claus at the close of the pro-
talk Miss Metz gave a very pleasing P8!?* and scrap-books made
rcod»mr. Hon G. J. Dlekema as tho , r , ch''dren » nd a variety of nrtl-
m^ln sp'‘akrr of fb® ®vpnin" tavp r f •f‘8 . brought by the guests were
talk on “A Modern School.' The ban- ' Jn boxes and rant to Miss Mor-
OU'-* ®lo»-d b»» r'»*»>-nur"v *'•*
led by Mr. Vandersluis. Tho tables
for ‘v|« ncon»i«n w®re 1o*»n-d hv
the F'r*it and Sixth Reformed cHurch-
st. whll« the eos stoves were loaned
t»y the Holland Used Furniture store.

gan at Vlkarobad. India, to provide a
happy Christmas for the children in
Tprtfn.

FAIR FRESHMEN ARE SEN-
TCNCED BY HOPE ‘COURT*

. Those who have not yet visited the
apple show at the Peoples Slate oanK
iiuve bo iur iniBbeU a pleasant exper-
ience. The algnt hi me looby of the
Lank Is a beautiful one and tne show
•b a succeed from every point of view.
The exhibitors are: john DuMez,

Germ DuMez, John, De Pree, J. Vieu-
eld, H. J. Kleluheksel, Q. J. Deur,

and W. H. benedict. The varieties
displayed include btark, Baldwin, Fail
awater, Seek No Further, King David,
Jonathan, Winter banana, Grimes
Golden, bpltzenberg, Spies, Wagner,
Greening, Ontario, Famous Bnow
Black Ben, Wealthy, Tolman, Sweet
Maiden blush, Wine Sap, Rhode Is-
land Greenings, Golden Russet and
Ben Davis.
Jonn Du Mez has on exhibition an

apple picked a year ago and la still
without blemish. The show continues
all this week.

A supplemental brief will be filed
In the supreme court shortly by the
state opposing the attempts of the
Michigan State Telephone Co. to
nullify the utilities commission order
issued a year ago reducing rates. The
brief was started by E. C. Smith, for-
mer assistant attorney general, and
will probably be completed by W. w.
Poter, chairman of the utilities com-
mission, Tuesday.

Rev. Willis Hoekje; missionary Just
returned from Japan on furlough, ad
dressed the students of the Western
Theological seminary Friday. Hls talk
brought the first eyewitness of the
story of the Japanese before the stu-
dent body of the seminary.

The honor of receiving the first Red
Cross Certificate for a one hundred
per cent enrollment goes to the Hoi
land Furniture factory. That concern
Saturday reported that every person
connected with the organization,
whether as employee, employer, office
force or serving the factory In any
ether capacity, has been enrolled in
the Red Cross. The certificate bear-
ing President Coolidge's signature and
the signatures of several national Red
Cross officials, as well as that of G. J.
Dlekema, president of the Ottawa
County Red Cross was issued to
the factory Saturday afternoon at the
annual business meeting.

George Smeenge, aged 46 years,
died Monday at the home of hls

brother, Abel Smeenge, *65 East 9th
street, after a long illness. He Is

survived by hls wife and six children,
Guy, Hem'y, Gerald. James. Justen.
and Ralph; also by one sister, Mrs.
A. Noble of Jenlson, an<f two brothers,
Henry and Absl.
The funeral will be held Friday aft-

ernoon at 1:30 at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Abel Smeenge; and at two
o’clock at the Adventist church.

Muskegon, Nov. 20 — -The Michigan
supreme court has ruled that a
transportation company cannot wait
until about the opening of the navi-
gation season and then notify a cap-
tain that his services are no longer
needed.

It affirmed the Judgment of $2,251
returned by the Muskegon circuit
court In the suit brot by Capt. Thos.
MrCambrldge against the Crosby Co.
The company notified the pilot shortly
lefore l he opening of the season that
It would not require his services. H»
eued and will collect hls year’s salary
less money actually earned. •

WIDOW SUES HER
HUSBAND’S SLAYER

Allegan, Nov. 15 — An Important
dsmofe case is listed to be tried at the
December term of circuit court In Al-
legan county.
. On June 9. Lester Carson and John
Westveld. living on adjoining farms
two miles north of Hamilton in Alle-
gan. county, quarreled over some farm
machinery and Carson became so In-
censed he secured hls shotgun and
killed hls neighbor. Carson was tried
for the crims In a few weeks, found
guilty by the Jury and Judge O. S
Cross sentenced him to Jackson pris-
one for life.
Through Att C. E. Hoffman. Mra

Reka Westveld. the widow, has brot
suit In circuit court for $20,000 dam-
ages against Carson, who owns some
property and is one heir to a farm
now occupied by hls aged mother.
Mrs. Westveld who was left alone
with two children, Floyd 14, and Dora
10. aesserts her husband left person-
al property valued at about $700 bu*
that he earned about that sum each
year on the rented farm on which
they lived.

Jurors were drawn Wednesday for
the December term of circuit court,
which will be convened by Judge O.
E. Cross on the first Monday In the
month. The Jurors are to report a
week later for duty.

OTTTAWA MAN
IS KILLED OUN

GOES OFF
Cornelius Muller, 42 years old, was

Instantly killed near Nunlca Sunday

afternoon, when a shot gun In the

hands of hls hunting companion, Ar-

thur Baker of Grand Rapids waj ac-

cidentally discharged. The victim of

the accident lived a mile and a half

eouth of Nunlca, and it was in 'he vi-

cinity of hls home -that the accident

happened.

Cornelia.} Muller In company with

ins brother Henry Muller, Cornelius

Voshol of Nunlca and Arthur Maker of

Grand Rapids, werq homing In tho

woods In the neighborhood cf Cor-

nelius Muller’s farm Sunday. They

etepped at Voshol’s at noon, and after
dinner the party were cleaning their
guns in the yard.

Ti e hunters were olli'.g the guns,
and after he had put Mi on the Jium-
;neri and firing mechanism of hls gun.
Baker started to lower the hammer on
fcU •piece. He did not know that hls
gun contained a cartridge. The oil on
hie hands and on the gun caused one
of the hammers to slip from hls fin-
gers and fall upon the firing pin.
The gun was discharged and .Cor

nellue Muller who was bVit a few feel
away received ths entire discharge of
shot In the stomach. He died almost
Instantly. When hls companions dis
covered th&t nothing could be done
for the victim, Coroner Henry J. Boer
of Grand Haven was notified and he
drove immediately to the scene of the
accident.
Coroner Boer took the testimony of

the case and released the body for
burial. His Investigation on the scene
revealed nothing to contradict the
stories of the witnesses and he decided
that tne victim came to hls deafli by
accident. No Inquest was held.
Arthur Baker, who accidentally

caused his companion’s death was
badly shocked and grief-stricken by
what had happened. His companions
exonerated him of blame, ‘and too
coroner was convinced of the truth ol
tl.eir stories. * *

Cornelius Muller operated a farm
near Nunlca, He was a mairied man
a i.d is survived by his wife and three
children. Hls mother mil brother
also survive li’m.

“WARM FRIENDS”
HOLD BANQUET

MONDAY NIGHT
The annual banquet given by ths

Holland Furnace- Company lor Its of-
Ucs employees, and held Monday ev-
ening, went off true to torm and a Ill-
lie better. , •

Douglas Mallock, well known as
’Tne Mic-nigau Foet’’ made the prin-
cipal aduress. After talking, and re-
citihg ins poems for an Hour and a
half and auer convincing every one
in the audience that he or une was „
tool, either married or single, he at
least left the thought that married
folks might be a tritle less Iqs&ne than
the unmarried.
This,, the bachelors thought, was

geiKious enougn of him, -since lor
icveral years back, these annual ban-
quets seemed staged primarily for the
i casting of two or three unmarried
n.en in the office.
Through all of hls address. It was

easy to that Mallock was trying
hls best to lead at least one more
bachelor “to the halter," as he put It.
Anjl after all, since most husbands
sre willing to admit that they are
bossed by their wives, how, may we
usk, could a husband dare to ad-
v»e a bachelor to remain single?

At any rate the married fellows, ac-
cepting their lots as gracefully as :hey
esn, seem to get an unexplainable
amount- of satisfaction out of Josh-
ing the bachelors. Strange what a
brotherly interest the married men
take in the ’’unldcky fellow” in this
one particular respect.
No matter how well his listeners

agree wltfc tho poet, they can thank
him, as well as theif* host, Mr. A. H
LAndwehr. for aji awfully good time.
And through hls personal supervision
of the arrangements. Mr. Raymond
Visscher, also won a warm place fot
himself In the 'hearts of the office
force.

It was as lively a party as one
could wish. Really there Is no way to
Improve upon It next year, unless It
would be by marrying off ope of those
bachelors right at the banquet. Mr.
Landwehr seems to look upon that as
a feature worth trying but the bach-
elors want a little time to consider
the idea.

- - r — — -
Bob Lacey of the Lacey and Co,

Grand Rapids, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Lacey, Friday night

The M. G. R. C. girls met Friday*
eienlng at the home of Miss Margar-
et Dronkers, VT. I8th street. After a

Qhuiiimii

] Rural Route Special

| Our object in offering this 115.00 Complete Kit-
j chen outfit of White Enameled Ware is to have more

j Rural Route friends acquainted with our store.

 . »'*»!!

® i » ;ii
This Complete Kitchen Outfit at $9.75

Every article made of the highest grade

White Enameled Ware.

IARGE KETTLE

COFFEEPOT

LARGE PAIL

LARGE PAN

LARGE BOILER

. AND
DOUBLE BOILER LARGE WATER KETTLE

DE VRIES-DORNBOS
The Home of Good Furniture

5B60*E 8th St Holland, MicF.

Many people from Holland went to I short business session, & most pleaa-
Grand Rapids Saturday to hear the ant eoefal hour war* spent by thosw
famous Slstlne Chorus at foe Armory. | present. w ' v

“Our Business Is Growing”

We Have OPENED a

213 RIVER AYE,
You Are Mott

Welcome

VISIT
Either There or at

Our Greenhouses

at Any Time.

Greenhouses are located

at 275 East 16th Street.

PLANTS
AND CUT
FLOWERS
OF ALL
KINDS

SHADY LAWN FLORISTS,
JOHN* VAN DER PLOEG, Mgr.

Storet 213 River Ave. Phone
» Greenhouees! 275-281 E. 16th St; 5345

‘‘Oar Business is Growing."

 WHEN

REMODELING OR IMPROV-

ING YOUR HOME
• You. can get information from reliable

* sources that will cost nothing, but that

may save you much inconvenience and
money. . There is no reason for interfer-

' ence in bath equipment, furnace installa- /*

tion, electrical equipment, house-fumish*

ings, etc., when specialists have your best

interests at heart. Invariably there are

ways of fitting out the home that will make
it most convenient, pleasing and com- .

fortable.

O ar representatives are always ready and

glad to co-operate with other experts, and

, if our men do not have the information

- that is desired “right at their fin-
gers tips” they will be in the best kind of

a position to get it with the least posible

delay.

It is one of the duties of our men to be
well-posted and to co-operate with all

home improvers.

With regard to our advise/ particularly »

pertaining to WARM^AIR HEATING, it
is already an established fact, that

Holland Furnaces “Make

WARM FRIENDS.”

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
General Offices — Holland, Mich,
250 Branches in Central States,

LARGEST INSTAim S CF FURNACES IN THE WORLD

-0

7 iUda U „ .it,- . a.s.



Holland City News

flown two fllphts of rtalrs, omlrewefl Exp. Dec. 8--9»45

Outofthe

Darkness

nnd put Into bed. A ga»p went around STATE OF MICHIGAN— -The Probate
the room at hla worda, and 1 could Cuuri toT tn^.tounty of Ottawa.

•ee from the fncea of the listener!

that they could scarcaly the oWll.e Jn lhe dty^f Grand Hule^.n
 e s s 4 o n said

storj- he was telllnf them. The eensa- *a»u County, on th«s isth day of No-
tion was Increased when he spoke of veniber A. D. 1923.

CHAftLBSJ.DinTON

the removal of the revolver from the
dead man'* hand while we were In the
upper ipom of the tower. This waa,
without doubt, so far the most dra-

matic moment of the Inquest

No. 895 — lixp. Dec. 1
NOTICE TO CKEDllORS

t-iA’li* KJt' MICHIUaN— — Tno iTobule
couri for the County of Ottawa.

In the matter of me eatute of
iiaiph Duuuu, Dtvvascd

Notice m herooy given that fotft
monthu from the oth day of Novun-

Preeent, Hon. James J. Danhof. 'Lcr A- D- 11,28 have been allowid for
Judge of Probate. . creditors to prest-m their claims

lu the matter of the estate of against said deceased to said court of

Ouslss Markliam, Deceas'd examination and adjustment, and Uiut

S ri
. Q

NVhlle Bartley had been giving his ,n 8“ld court ̂  admitted to Pro- t'hy of Orund Haven in said countv
testimony, the storm had come nearer, wild ‘deceased'' and that ̂ dmTnlltm! 0U IorLbefor0 lh« 6lb day of March!
A timnderstorm la never a cheerful lion of said estate be grunted to him! A' h' and *thttt claims will
thing at the best, and' this one was
making every one very uneasy. At

self or some other suitaible peiuon.
It Is ordered That the

each d.p of thunder _ wcedd Vc^he
>w

IrwlsMsysrs give a atart and glance nervously and is hereby appointed for hearing
around. said petition.

C«nfcht 1IB hr Dodd, MmS A O., Im.

The next wltneea the nhotocranher V, 18 1<’urlher Ordered. That Publice uexx wunees, n* pnotopapner, Notice thereof be given by pubhea-
was only on the atand a abort time. He tlon of a copy hereof for three sue-
told of taking the pictures of the room cwalve weeks previous to said day of
In which the body lay end of the body beaidn^ *n lbe Holland City News a

-rjxpinm your an8^ver. WAat do
jou mean by 'other things ware
brought to your attention' r 'I

The doctor replied elowly, "The ,

facts I will mention were brought to
any attention by Mr. John Bartley, the
famous criminal Investigator, whom
I found at the hqnse when I arrived."

At the mention of Bartley’s nama a

Jlttle murmur of lurprlse went over,
the room. Half way down the room
the reporters, for the first time, were
writing hurriedly, and In a minute a
tehgraph boy went out with a mass ,

of telegrams. Within an hour the fact
that Bartley was working on the case
v^ould be In all the newspaper offices
in New York.

The doctor continued : “Mr. Bartley

•Aided me In making my examination 1

•of tire body. The wiusd Was, as I
have said, one that a man conld have 1
•easily Inflicted upon himself, but such
a wound causes death within a few j

•eflonda after It Is made. I thought
At first sight that It was suicide, but
Mr. Bartley pointed out that the
bands of- the dead man. one of which '

IreM the revolver, were under the bed- :

-clothes and that they were pulled up
Amoothly around his neck. It would j
have been Impossible for Mr. Slyke
himself to have done that. I mean f

he* could not have killed himself and 1

then placed his arms under the
•clothes, after first pulling- ̂ them up

Around his chin. He wotpd ntot have
had time Irefore h* died, had he fired
the shot. As Mr. Tartley pointed out

— end as I should have thought of for
myself— in cases of violent death the

eyes are open. Mr. Slyke’s eyes were
Almost clossd. How they were closed
After death, Miss Potter has Just told

Itself, and stated that h« bad aeen do ̂ Id'countV"1"'"1 ̂  'lrc“lat<’d 111
revolver In the dead mkn’s hand. JAMES J. DANHOF,
The teetlroony of the following wit- A *rue Copy— Judge of Probate.

ness was ojso brief. The boy who
worked- around the garage, although

very much frightened, stuck to hie
story that be was getting Into bed
when be beard a shot, and that It

Cora Vande Water,
Register of Probate

Exp. Dec. 1—7608
„.«#** . .w a STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate

sounded as If It were up In the air. Court for the County of Ottawa.

and 'that
be heard by said court on
luisday, the 11th day of March, A. 1».
1924, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Dated Nov. 0. A. D. 1923.

JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate.

The time, he thought, was somewhere . At a session of said court held at
between twd and three In the morn- the Probate office In the city of Grand
ing.

When be had returned to hie seat
the step-daughter took his place. Her

youthful face flushed under the mony
eyes that were turned upon her, and „ , „ .

she never looked nn Her stnrv wm i'rank paImer having filed in saidsne never lookea up. Her story was court hig flna, admin,8tratlon account

Haven in said county on the 6th day
ot November A. D. 1923.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof.

Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Johanna Haas, Deceased

Exp. Feb. 16
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Henry Uoodyk and Anna
Goodyk to (he Zeeland State bank
dated February 18th, 1807 A. D., and
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Ottawa county, Michi-
gan on February 26, 1807 A. D. in
Liber 86 of Mortgages on page 11
which mortgage was assumed by
Martin Bletsema and Maria Sietsema
by the terms of a warranty deed re-
corded in the office of said Regiater of
Deeds on October 1, 1819 A. D. in
liber 181 of deeds on page 381, on
which mortgage there la Claimed to
le due at the dpte of this notice for
principal and Interest the sum of

NOTICE OF SPECUL ASSESSMENT
TTut th* roll of th« aproisl asacum nt htr*.

,T° Andp,w Johannaa Kluaen, 0. J. J®101'* m“d® t»>« Board of Aaaaaaora forTE
-n WM;r«n P. nyk,. Johr Borf**, Chu! ̂  of do f ray in « that part of lC

k Paarabolta, Gao. Drink. ). Van Council (Welded should bo paid aad
Wl^'rink Vi‘*Jer' I#* Haf. Church, AlbertMild!? If0,ken- J- D- Bxu. Robert

A ̂ atPvH 't Bi0Cl,°r,ninn*. I?kk,n D,tk«m»-
j! ft J S Dobbin. D. W.

Jallana. Julia Huntley Eat., Chaa. B. and W.

That the roll of the apodal aaaeaxment here-
toforc made by the Board of Aiaf«ora for the
purpoee °f defraying that part of the coat
which the Council decided ahould be paid and
borne by apedal aaacaamuit for tha grading,
raining, conatrudion of curb and gutter and
waur bound macadam baae on South Cantral
Ave. from IBth to 24th Sta., and E. 2t)th St.
from Central to College Avea.. la now on Ale
In^iy office for public Impaction.

£#!*by flv#n ̂  ^ Council and

in80^ ft ^•T,0^,,.0,nth, a,y of Holl,u>dwill at th. Council Room In aald City on
Wednaaday, Dee. 6, 1922. at 7:10 p. M.. to re-
view aald asaeaamant. at which time and place
opportunity will be given all pereona Inter-
aated to be heard.

Datadi Holland, Mich., Nor. 10. 10JS.
V. „ „ on lo„ RiCHARD OVERWEG.
Nov.15-22-29. I92». _ Cl^ Clerk.

--- * —   nmyuiu ufj Min mm

& !n%^"f5 ysfrA* now “
Ndioaj, ^hereby Jv.n th.?^; Ounc.l and

Uk Bonn] of AMeaaLraeftke CUydHdS
uUI m«t at the Council Room In aald CltgSI
Wid tortay. Dec. 6. 1923. at 7:10 P. M., to Zyy UMcaamcnU at which time and ptaaa

srL\:.^ ̂  ,rtv'n «"•»"•
Dated: Hclland. Mich.. Nov. 10. 1029.

No* nt.« RICHARD OVERWEG.
Nov. 1S.22-20. 1921 C(ty C1„L

NOTICE OF SPECUL ASSESSMENT
To Atrirew Bremer. Johan nea Klaaeen. G. J.

Van Wiaran. P. Van Dyka, John Benge, Chaa.
Rlaaelada, L. PaarebolU, Geo. Brink, J. Van

H? Vlaacher. Trinity Ref. Church, Albert
WWgerink p. Van Kolkan, J. D. Boas, Robert
Mulder, Albert Hoakroma, Frank Eaaenburg,
Andrew Weaterhof. Henry Boa, Jacoba Rob-

B.loek*r' Anna Takkan Diekama.
A. Van Vllat, Henry Dbor, J. H. Dobbin, D. W.
Jellema, Julia Huntley Eat., Chaa. B. and W.
P. Scott, Proapect Park Church. Andrew John-
aon, A. J. Grotcnhula, Wm. Alofa, Sam Schaf-

84292.00 and an attorney fee of $35 Jtenaar, Wm. Bremer, G. Alderink, H. Knight
as nrovlded for in aald mortgage, and Cheater Van Tongeren, Weatrate A

the one that she had told to Bartley
and she sdded nothing new to It In
answer to a question as to whether
she had glanced at her step-father's
door when she passed It the night of

and his petition .praying for the
allowance thereof and tor the assign-
ment and distribution of the residue
of aald estate.

It is ordered that the

3rd day of December A. D. 1923
the murder, she replied Hurt she hud at ten 0.clock the forenoo„ at Ml<1
and that It was cloOed. Catching the probate office be and is hereby ap-
dlstrict attorney's eye at this point, pointed for examining ( and allowing
Bartley motioned him to Ms side and

tice thereof be given by publication ot

Again there came a murmur of as-
tonishment. The doctor’s statement
had been entirely unexpected by most
of the audience For the first time
It was suggested that, Instead of
Slyke’s having killed himself, he had

been murdered. All awaited eagerly
further developments.

"Then you would say that Mr. Slyke
was murdered?’’ came the question.

they whispered together for a moment
The district attorney then asked the
girl if she had seen the dog when she

came In. Rather surprised at the
question, she answered that the dog
had met her at^the front door, smelled
of her dresq, and followed her to the
stairway before going back to his rug.

When 'site left the stand, her testi-
mony had hot added anything to what
we already knew.

I ^eallted suddenly that we knew
no more about the crime than we had
when the Inquest began. Though I
was sure In my own mind that Slyke

0 copy of this order for 3 successive
weeks previous to said day of hcar-
Irg in the Holland City News, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said
ccunty.

JAMES J. DANHOF., i....Judge of Probate.
A true copy —
Cora Vande Water,
. Register of Probate.

No. 7501— Exp. Dec. 8
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court held at. - the probate office In the city of Grand

had befcn murdered, I had grave doubts Haven in said county on the 13th day
If It could be proved satisfactorily to of November, A. D. 1923.
others. The almost entire absence ef Present. Hon. James J. Danhof.

no suit or proceedings at law having
teen instituted to recover the moneys
recured by said mortgage, or any partthereof. .

Notice is Hereby Given, that by vir-
tue of the power of oal? contained in
said mortgage, and the statute in such
case made and provided, on Thursday,
the 21st day of February A. D. 1924
at 9 o’clock In the forenoon, the un-
dersigned will at the front door of the
Courthouee In the city of Grand Ha-
ven, Michigan, that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the Coun-
ty of Ottawa is held, sell at public
auction' to the highest bidder the
premises described In said mortgage,
or ho much thereof as may be neces-
sary to pay the amount so as aforesaid
due on said mortgage, with six per
cent. Interest and all legal coats, to-
gether with said attorney fee, to-wlt
The West half (Wtf) of the South-
east quarter (8. E. >4) and the East
half (E. Vj) of the East half (E, Vt)
of the Southwest fractional quarter
(SW. fr. ̂ 4). all of Section Seven (7),
In tqwnshlp six (6) north. Range
fourteen (14) West, containing in all
one hundred twenty acres of and more
or less, all situated In the township
of Blendon. County of Ottawa and
State of Michigan.

ZEELAND STATE 6ANK.
Lokker & Den Herder Mortgagee
A ttys, for Mortgagee,
Holland, Michigan.

The doctor’s answer was a long
time In coming.

hardly know what to say. What
Mr. Bartley pointed ont to me causes
me to believe that Mr. Slyke was
killed. Of course, there Is a possi-
bility that the wound might have been
elf-Infllcted, . .and someone else ar-
ranged the bedclothes around Ms neck
after he was dead."

,He paused again, then contlnned,
'That might have been done, but the
•chances are that he did not kill hlm-

•elf. I cannot- positively state, how-
ever, whether It was suicide or mur-
der."

His hesitation started a long argu-
ment between hfin, the coroner, and
the district attorney. If Slyke had
killed himself, then someone else must
have pulled up the bedclothes' and ar-
ranged the body. What had been the
person's reason for doing It? If, on

the other hand, he had been murdered,
then a very definite attempt had been
made to make It look like suicide. The
revolver In the dead man's hand came

under discussion, and Doctor Webster

said that, though It could be placed In
a person’s hand after death, any
trained eye could detect' the fact. - Hli

evidence. w|lle It had for the first

time suggested that .a murder might
have beer^ committed, had yet done lit-
tle to clear up the mystery. I could

see by the doubt and bewilderment !n
their faces that his uncertainty as to

whether It was , murder or suicide had
communicated Itself to the audience.
They looked eagerly about for the next
witness, wondering what his testimony
would disclose. There was little enough,
as I knew too'weM, that any witness
conld tell that would throw light on
Slyke’s death.

The coroner glanced at a piece of
paper and said : "Will Mr. John Bart-
ley kindly take the stand?" •

CHAPTER IX

The Cry In the Dark.

There was a little stir of excitement
as Bartley, with easy grace, arose and

took his seat In the witness chair.
Every one was eager to see l|lm, and
he became at once the center of all
eyes.

Doctor King did not trouble Bartley
with questions, but allowed him to tell
his story In his own way. He recount-
ed our arrival at the house and our ex-
amination of the body. As he told of
his reasons for thinking that Slyke had
beeb murdered, the room became very
still. He described our search for
clues In the tower romps, and what he
had found on the balcony. Slowly the

audience reallxed that Slyke had oot
been killed In any of the rooms of the
house, but on a tower sixty feet In the
air.

IJfi pictured in short, concise wor^
how the body had been carried

does made It seem more mysterious
than It had at first, If that were pos-
sible. Even the next witness, Mr. Law-
rence, added ndthlng to our knowledge.

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Henry Hazcnkamp, alias Hendrik

llazenknmp, Deceased
John Hozenkamp having filed In

He said that, at the close of the party, Ba,d c°urt his 4th and 6th annual ac-

Mr. Slyke had a-ked him to Bay b*

E.J.BacheIler,D.C.,Ph.C.

CHIROPRACTOR

Wecner, G. Blom, Jaoob Luideni. Albtrt Boiro
nun. Frank E. Dounu, Ju. A. Brouwtr. John
WUranu, Nclaon Poel. Dick Ov*rw*f, and all
other peraoni Interacted, take notice:
That tha roll of the epeelal aiaeaament here-

tofore made by the Board of Aaaeaaon for the
purpoee of defraying that part of the eoet
which the Council decided ihould be paid and
borne hy epeelal asaeaunent for the eonetrue-
tlon of a aheet aaphalt wearing course on
South Central Ave. from 18th to 24th Sta..
and E. 20th St. from Central Ave. to College
Ave., ia new on Ale In my office for public
Impaction.
Notice ie hereby given that the Council and

the Board of Aeaeeaora of the City of Holland
will meet at the Council Roont In aald City on
Wednaaday, Dec. 6. 1928, at 7:80 P. M- to re-
view aald aaaceamcnt, at Which time and place
opportunity will be given all pereona Inter-
rated to be heard.
Dated: Holland, Mich., Nov. 10, 1923.

RICHARD OVERWEG.
Nov. 16-22-29, 1923. City Clerk.

Exp. Nov. 24

Mamie O'Connor by
Nancy Hert*. her next
Friend, Plaintiff

vg.

Ervin O'Connor, Defendant.
Suit pending in the circuit court for

he county of Ottawa In Chancery, in
the city of Grand Haven. Michigan,
on the 12th day of October A. D. 192t!

In this cause It appearing from af-
fidavit on file that It cannot be an-
ceriain#d I? whal at,kta or county tha
aid defendant Erwin O'Connor reald-
ts, therefore, on motion of Robinson
& Parsona, attorneya for a&ld plaintiff.
11 ,la ordered the said defendant. Erwin
o Connor cause his appearance to bn
entered : In this cauae on or before
three months from the date of thin
order and that within forty days from
the date hereof the said plaintiff

,order 10 b« Published In
the Holland City Newa a newspaper
printed, publiiihed and' circulating in
the aald county of Ottawa, said pub-
lication to be continued once each
week for six weeks In succession.
Dated October 12. 1921.

n li ORIEN 8. CROSS,
Robinson A Parsons, Circuit Judga
Attorneys for Plaintiff
UusJiumi Address, Holland, Michigan.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

Btcgtman, J. B. Mulder, D. J
E. Wire. G. Cook. Mra. G. Van-

hind, (or what he did not know at the ,h<>

It Is Ordered, That .thetime. After the others had left, Mr.
Slyke had taken him up to his room In 17111 du>' ol Dm-mbor A. D. 1923

bad more than he needed. | It is Further Ordered, That Public

There was a rior/te of tamrhter st N,ot,ce H16™0* be K^en by publicationmere wap a nppte or langnter «t of a copy of thig order> for three
this unexpected statement Though It weeks previous to said day of hearing
was the first time that whisky had 1« the Holland City News, a newspap-
beeiv Introduced Into the case, I doubt1 Jr, Printed, and circulated In said coun-

If anyone regarded Its mention as hn- 1 1>‘

Office: Holland City Stats Bank Block

Hours: 10 to 11:30 a.m.. 2 to 5, TJtoSp.m

Citiz. Phone 2464

To Bertha S'
DuSaar, Mra. E. , _____ _ ____ __ __
dan Berg. Dan InlerhiUen. Andrew Klompar-
ana, G. Bull, Bertha Korf, J. Barkrma, Henry
Ramaker, Herman Hovlnga, Holland Oo-opera-
live A wan.. Pera Marquette Ry„ A. Arendainan,
Sam Koning, R. Boeve, H. Van Tongeren.
P. D. Vande Meulen, Evert Wealing. Gerrlt
Wlerda, Cor. D. Kramer, 9th St. Chr. Ref.
Church. Herbert Vander Hoff, Chaa. Mulder.
Geo. De Weerd. Nellie Van Hemert. Rev. W.
Kole, Seth Nlbbellnk. J. Vander Luna, Aaron
Thark, A. Van Dla, Jacob Vahden Boacn
Hanry Koopa, Henry J. Lokker Eat., Herman
Van Tongeren, John Dykema, Arnold Mulder.
John Vander Ark, A. E. Dampen, J. Jacoba.
Harry Etterbeek. Cor. Tleaanga, A rand Boa-
man, Frencea Browning, Martha D. Kollen,
Kate G. Poat, C. J. Dregman, Geo. D. Stege-
man. E. E. Annla Eat.. Anna Karaten. Pater
Weller, A. Mulder, Jacobua Dyke. Cor. Veer-
rma. Cor. J. De Jongh, Jr- 14th 8*.. Chr. Ref
Church, Wm. Vander Veere, Gerrlt De Vriea
Harry White, Hldde Nleuwama, E. 8. Hoik"-
boar, Alice Tlnholt, Harm De Vriaa, Dr. D. G
Cook, A. Van Duran, Mra. F. De Vriea. G.
Blom, J. E. Kuisenga. Henrietta Br.nka,
Adrian Van Puttan, Jacob Van Putten, Hen-
rietta Elferdink, Dick Schaftenaar, Cor. Lok-
ker, Joacph Thompaon, Mra. Jennie Van Zan>

Exp. Nov. 24 — 9928 I

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa

At a avneton of aald court held at
the probatb office In the, city of Grand
Haven in aald county, on the 2nd day
of November A. p. 1928.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhot

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Nancy Poole and Abbie Kendall Poole,
Deceased

George A. Poole having filed In said
court hl« petition, praying for llcensa
to sell the Interest of aald estata la
certain real eatate therein described

. It Is ordered that the
2«th day of November A. D. IMS-

At ten <oclock In the forenoon, at aald
probate office, be and la hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said petition, and
that all persons Interested In said es-
tate appear before said court, at said
time nnd place, to ahow cause why a
license to sell the interest of said es-
tate In aald real estate should not ba
granted;

It Is further ordered, That publie
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of thin order, for threa
successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing In the Holland City News a
newspnper nrlnted and circulated In
said county.

JAMES J. DANHOF,
- JudM of Probata-Cortt Vande Water,

Register of Probats. ,

ten, Cecil Huntley. Carl Erickaon. Harry I)
Klompareni, Henry Geerlingi. J. C. Hock.

ISAAC KOUW

portant The laughter made Lawrence
more nervous than ever, and he talked
faster and more Indistinctly. He had
stayed only a few moments, he said,

though Slyke had urged him to remain
longer. A moment after he had been
released from the stand, I re me Ij be red 1

that he bad not mentioned the fact
that Slyke had told him he was expect-
ing another visitor. Whether. Law-

rence had forgotten it or did not wish
to volunteer the information, I could

not decide. It seemed to mo to be a
very Important point for him to have
omitted ‘ •

JAMES J. DANHOF.
A true Copy— Judge of Probata.
Cora Vande Water,

Register of Probate

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate, Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

Par mi, City and Report Property.

No. 36 W. 8th St H dland, Mich

Citx. Telephone— Offie 1166

Retidence 1172

Zora Marcotte, John De Wderd, Henry Van
Ark, John Nlenhuit. Heaael Turkitra, John H
Walbrink, Herman Johnaon, Margaret Whalen.
Bert C. Slagh, W. Overweg, Aaltje Douma
Benj. Borgman. J. Chaa. Grosa, J. H. Steffen*
John Van Alaburg, Harry De Neff. Geo
Goaaelar. Chaa. Martin. Jacob Helder. H
Vande Burg. Peter K. Zaliman, Anna Haan,
Jaa. Overbcek, A. Van Raalte, R. Lighthaart.
Mr*. John Belt, Herman Ratering, GerrU
Elenbaa*. G. K. Vanden Burg, Martin Nien-

Dr. E. J. Hanes
Os I spa this P h f s i a 1 a »

Residence Plione 109fl
34 W. 8th St Cite. Office Phone 17e«
Office 1 ring, residence 2 iinge.
Citz. Phone 1766

end By Appointment

huls, Martin Brower, L. D. Knoll,' John M.
Lumkea, Gerrlt De Weerd, H. E. Dunn, John

No. 9934 — Exp. Dec. 8
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the Coui.ty of Ottawa.
At a session of aald court held at ^

the probate office in the city of Grand
Haven In said county on the 13th day
of November. A. D. 1928.
Present. Hon. James J. Danhof,

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Eatate of *
Kocno P. VandenBowh, Deceased

Koene VandenBosch, having filed his
petition, praying that an Instrument
filed In said court be admitted to Pro-
bate as the last will and testament of
of said deceased and that administra-
tion of said estate be granted to him-
self or some other suitable person.

It Is Ordered, Tljat the
17th day of December A. D. 1923

at ten A. M., at said Probate office is
hereby appointed for hearing said pe-tition. . «

it is Further Ordered. That Public
Notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing
in the Holland City News a newspaper
printed and circulated In said county.

JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true Copy — Judge of Probate.
Cora Vande Water,

Register of Probate

- BIDS WANTED
For material and for the construc-

tion of a reinforced concrete or seg-
ment block sewer.
Sealed proposals will be recalved by

the Common Council of the City of
Holland, Michigan, at the office of the
City Clerk until 7:30 P. M. of Wednes-
day, Dec. 5, 1923, for material and
for the construction of approximately
IDftO feet of 60 inch and 350 feet of
3 ft.x 7 ft. reinforced concrete or seg-
ment block sewer.

Plans and specifications of tfee work
are on file in the office of the city en-
gineer and of the undersigned citv
clerk of said city.

Each proposal must be accompan-
ied with a certified check for 5% of
the amount of the bid payable to th**
Treasurer of the City of Holland.
The Common Council reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.
By order of the Common Council,

Richard Overweg. CHv Clerk
Dated: Holland.. Michigan. November.
9, 1923

Jack Blue and family motored .tr
Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon.
Kennwn .Pariah was In Ann Ar-

bor over the week-end.

ELECTRIC RAILROAD

FREIGHT

The Service it Superior and the Delivery Much
Quicker Via Electric

ALL CLASSES OF FREIGHT TO AND FROM

JACKSON CLEVELAND
ANN ARBOR LANSING
BATTLE CREEK OWOSSO
DETROIT GRAND RAPIDS
TOLEDO KALAMAZOO

Michigan Railway Line

Hock, Bert Bgreman, Jr., Albert E. Rlghterink,
John Glupker, Ju. McLean, Nick Hofatefn,
Hope College. Cha*. Hoffman, John Elenbaa*.
Egbert Winter, Henry Olert, Chri* Reidama.
Steffen* Bro*., Benj. Steffen*. Henry Krulthof.

1 DEPENDABILITY AND SERVICE

When you purchase a Monument or Marker,
you want dependable work, so that you can rest
assured that it is going to stand the weather ~
for all time.

You also want the work that you order, de-
livered in -a reasonable length of iime-'-thats ser-
vice.

When we sell you a Monument or Marker,
we guarantee you the best of material — the best
of workmanship and guarantee service.

S Now is the time to^place yow order for Spring delivery.

1 HOLLAND MONUMENT WORKS
= 18 WtitTli Street HOLLANII, RICH.

^IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllillll

Chaa. Brower, A. B. Bonnan. \Vm. Brondyko.
Gerrlt Noordhof, 8. A. Haight, EgIgbert Over-
weg, Anna Van Ingcn, Loui* Olthoff, M
Greene, Wolverine Add. Co., Vernon Van
Order, Wm. Overbeek. H. De Roo, Peter Knoll
Walter De Weerd. Grand Rapid*, Holland A
Chicago Ry. Co., and ail other perron* Inter-
ested. take notice:
That the roll of the (pedal aMtliment here-

tofore made by the Board of Aaaearors for the
purpoee of defraying that part .of the coet
which the Council decided should be paid and
borne by epeelal asaeaAnent for the grading
draining, conitruction of curb and gutter am
water bound macadam baae on 14th St. from
Lincoln to Harriron Avea., ia now on file in my
office for publie Inspection.
Nolle* ie hereby given that the Council and

the Board of Aascsrora of Die City of Holland

DR. A. LEBNHOUT8 ,
BYE, EAR, NOflE AND THBOAT

SPECIALIST
VAVDK& VKKH BLOCK, OVER WOOD-

WORTH’ •

OFFICE IkOD&S /

» to 11 a. m.; 2 ij 6 p. m. ?,«Ling*
Tum. and SaUvfsftO to 8,'

Sfitwdajrs 7;8 8
.'i
....

-aaaaaaaa

will meet at the Council Room Tn said City on' Judge of Probate. *

No. 9746— Nov. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probata

Court for the Count of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at

the Probate Office in the city of
Grand Haven In said county on tha
27th day of October A. D. 1923
Present, Hon. Jamea J.

Wednesday, Dec. S, 1923, at 7 :S0 P. M., to re-
view said asMMment, at which time and place
opportunity will be given all perrons inter-
ested to be heard.
Dated: Holland. Mich., Nov. 1(1. 1928.

RICHARD OVERWEG.
Nov. 15-22-29, 1928. City Clerk.

NOTICE OF SPECUL ASSESSMENT

To A. Buter, A. Vegter, Bertha Stegeman,
J. B. Mulder, D. J. T* Roller, D. J. DuSaar,
Mrs. E. Wise, G. Cook. Mrs. G. Vanden Berg.
Dan Interbltun, Andrew Kloraparens, G. Hui\
Bertha Korf, J. Barkema, Herman Hovlnga,
Holland Co-operative Assn., Per* Marquette
Ry., A. Arendsman, Sam Koning. R. Boeve, H,
Van Tongeren, P. D. Vande Meulen, Evert
Westing, Gerrlt Wierda. Cor. D. Kramer, 9th
St. Chr. Ref. Church. Herbert Vander Hoff,
Cha*. Mulder, Geo. De Weerd. Nellie Van
Hemert. Rev. W. Kole. Seth Nlbbellnk, Wm.
J. Gohlke, J. Vander Lune, G. A. Wanrooy,
Aaron Thark, A. Van Dla, Jacob Vanden
Boach, Henry Kdops, Henry J. Lokker Eat
Herman Van Tongeren, John Dykema, Arnold
Mulder, John Vander Ark, A. E. Lampcn, J.
Jacobs, J. C. Mulder, Harry Etterbeek, Cor.
Tiesenga, A rend Soman, Cotton A Robbins.
Frances Browning, Martha D. Kollen, Kate
G. Post, C. J. Dregman, Geo. D. Stegeman,
E. E. Annis Est., Anna Karaten, Peter Weller.
A. Mulder. Jacobus Dyke, Cor. Veerama, Cor.
J. De Jongh, Jr., A. C. Rinck, Sr., 14th St.
Chr. Ref. Church, Wm. Vander Veere, Gerrlt
De Vries, Harry White. Hidde Nieuwsma, E. S.
Holkeboer, Jennie and Jeanette Hyma, Alice
Tinholt, Harm De Vries, C. and H. Ten Have,
Dr. D. G. Cook, A. Van Duren
Vries, G. Blom, J. E. Kulsen
Brinks, Johanna Eramick, Adrian Van Putten.
Jacob Van Putten, Hendriks Elferdink, Dick
Schaftenaar, Cor. Lokker, Joseph Thompson,
Paul E. Hlnkamp, Mrs. Jennie Van Zanten,
Cecil Huntley, Carl Erickson, Harry D. Klom-
parena, Henry Geerlingi, T. Ten Houten, Dr.
C. J. Fischer, E. Plaggcmars, Peter J. Mar-
silje Est., J. C. Hock, Zora Marcotte, John Dc
V/eerd. Henry Van Ark. John Nlenhuls, Heaael
Turkstra, John H. Walbrink, Anna Schroeder.
Herman Johnson, Margaret Whalen, Bert C.
Slagh, W. Overweg, Edwin Plaggeman, Aaltje
Douma, Benj. Borgman, J. Chas. Gross, J. H
Steffens, Harry De Neff. Geo. Goseelar, Chaa.
Martin. Jacob Helder, Egbert Fredericks, H.
Vande Burg. Peter K. Zalsman. Anna Haan,
Jaa. Overbeek. A. Van Raalte, R. Lighthaart,
Mrs. John Belt, Herman Ratering, Gerrit
Elenbaas, G. K. Vanden Burg. Martin Nien-
hula, Martin Brower, L. D. Knoll, John M.
Lumkea, Wm. Dornboe, Gerrit De Weerd, H.
E. Dunn, A. J. Sehermer, John Hoek, Bert

In the Matter of the Eitate of
Henry Baker, 8r„ Dcoeaaed

Luke Lugers having filed In aald
court his final administration account
and hto petition praying for the al-
lowance thereof and for the aaalgn-
ment and distribution of the resiuue
of said estate,

It is Ordered, That the
2flUi day of November, A. I>. 1923
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at aald
probate office be and is hereby ap-
pointed for examining and allowing
raid account and hearing said petl-
Buld account and hearing said peti-
tion;

It is further ordered, That public
notice *.hereof bo given by publication
of a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.

JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true copy— Judge of Probate
Cora Vande Water,

Register of Probate.

Bareman, Jr., Albert E. Rigterink, John Glup-
ker. Jaa. McLean, Nick Hofrteen, Hope Col-
lege, Chas. Hoffman, John Elcnbaaa, Egbert
Winter, Henry Olert, Chris Reidsma, Steffens
Bros., Benj. Steffens, Henry Kruithof, Chas.
Brower, A. B. Bosnian, Wm. Brondyke, B. F.
Ball. Gerrit Noordhof, Egbert Ovurweg, Anna
Van Ingcn, Louia Olthoff, M. W. Greene,
Wolverine Add. Co.. H. Wilroot. Cora A. Wil-
mot. V'rnon Van Order. Wm. Overbeek. N.
De Roo. Peter Knoll. Walter De Weerd. Grand
Rapids, Holland A Chicago Ry. Co., and all
other perrons interested, take notice}

No. 9748— Nov. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tho Probata

Court for the Count of Ottawa.
At a sesulon of said Court, held at

the Probata Office in the city of
Grand Haven in said county on tho
23rd day of October A. D. 1923.
Present Hon. James J. Danhof,

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Nelson R. Stanton, Deceased

Iva C. Stanton having filed in said
court her final administration account
and her petition praying for the al-
lowance thereof and for the assign-
ment and distribution of the residue^
of. said estate.

It is Ordered. That the
26th day of November, A. D. 1923
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probato office be and is hereby ap-
pointed for examining and Alls wing
eal4 account and hearing sold peti-tion; *

It is further ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order for three sue- •
cfesslve weeks previous to said day of
hearing in the Holland City News, a
newspaper, printed and circulated la
said county.

JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true copy — Judge of Probata
Cora Vande Water,

Register of Probate.

,1
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Wheat, white No. 1...- ............. -•••* JJ

.kl.vl

Cracked Corn ........... - ..... .. ............ 47.M

Wheat,
Ear Cora
Oata ------
Rjra ----
Oil Meal

DlUCNiUMft ^

Henry Telgenhof made a buslneae
Ui**- to Chicago me paei week.
Hunderiuan Hroe. are bului.ng a

n«a wu.tauig /or a haichory wnefo
mo ln*uium luiuong r’ac-

I'nd buuutfg U bv

ft. Car Food per toa.
Jim. 1 Feed ---------
Scratch Feed - —
Dairy Feed. 24%
Corn Meal, per ton.
Screenings .... .......

^ i rft xi n

Xow Grade Flour ...

^GlueUn Feed ... .......

tiled Dog —
**••••••••••••••

..47.tt

..41. II

..Mil
14.11
41.11

..III*
..... IS.II
..... 11.11
...... ».ll
.....41.01

__ U.OI

•••••••••••••

tOi/ »>*4 tOC«l«U
tong aitu »e I»el w.uu. KtviVU

nu»a«ri»an Ha* bean In connecwon
a>iA Uii* OuiiiiuaM tor soYoful ycuia
and U »e aap*ci«d mat ha anu nu
bioth»r win o« profcp«roua.
Mr. anu Mrs. W. u. V-nder Werp

aave returned home from * uKon, ill.,
* i, ere our pastor tooa charge of the
•rmces there and tailed tOuir aon
MarTin.
Mis. A. Nageikerk syent the past

wees In Hollunu at the home or a.
W.ggers. Mrs. Nageikerk became a

..... 41.0® greatgrandmother when a daughter
...... IMS was born to Mrs. P. Dryer, a grand-
.111-114 daughter of Mrs. Nageikerk.
9 10tt Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Beyer hare

• 11 moved from their farm and located In
our Tillage at the residence of Mrs. P.

Buhl. * ^
l no past week Harry Boerman. son

of K. Boerman and Miss Grace Boeve
of Bast Holland, were united In mar
rlsge. The youn*r couple are making
their home with the bride's father.
Mr. Boerman la employed by the Hoi*
.and Shoe Co.

Mrs. C. Ver Hulst Is visiting with
hor daughter In Zeeland for a few
days.

Mis. R. Dg Vries and daughter Miss
Margaret have returned home after
spending a week fit the home of Dr.

1 1. R. De Vries in Overlsel.
The Willing Workers met at the

u - h..., reiusod for iho home of Mrs. J. Stuurlng in Zeeland
**f Chicago has been tho paat week.
•econd time ^ . n uciirhia Several from here attended the fun-

pastor of the Burton

^-Cotton Seed Meal 85%
.Middlings --------- ------
•Atraw ------------ ------ —
<itoy. baled ... ...... —
HVirk ----------
IBarf ----------
i Spring Chickens .......... .. ..... ~ .......... «
Creamery Butter . ......................... .

, Dairy Butter -------------- -------------

.14

LOCAL

Carl T. Bowen, county
.formerly of Hoiuuid. nowre.“ . ........
and brought back wUh^hi® a

eug.nsei.
ot or-nd
a huiu>ng

hue

Luck deer that he had shot.
a call to the Ird Reformed church
-A can, IV A for iho

Mulder was first called to
while he

NOV. U. to

 der. pastor or u*- Mr. ! oral of Frank Boonatra In ZeelandChristian f.h|PaB0. 1 this week. Mr. Boonstra formerly
o, . . was a merchant In this vlllags.

was pastor ai ^ay ̂ /^ *| tr^*Guarantee(j Hemstitching and
sew-

or sent
C. 0. D. Literature and testimonials
free. Pleating, covered buttons, hem-
stitching. etc. to order La Flenh
Hemstitching Co., Dept. 2, Sednlla,
Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beyer recently

married, arc making their home on
the farm of /he groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Beyer, who have moved
into the home owned by Mrs. P. Staal
Just east of the village. Mrs. Tom
Beyer waa formerly Miaa Sena Kal-
man of Zutphen.
Henry H. Dozeman Is In Ann Ar-

lor where he will submit to an opera-
tion for ulcers of the stomach. He
was accompanied by John Roclofs
who recently suffered an operation of
a similar nature at that place.
MMs Margaret Van Dellen of Grand

RAplds visited for a week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Wln-
lers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hamburg of Hoi-
land were guests at the home of Mr.
And Mrs. E. Van Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. De Vries of Jowa who
have Just recently rented the farm of
D. Hunderman are under quarantine
for measles. • "- 0 -

ibe any difficulty, but If there te they
Sgtt offer a buckwheat cake free

^urSE\S£lnied from this vicinity
go'serve at* the -next term of Allegan
circuit court are as
DePree Lakstown; John Veldhoff, of
Manlius ; Henry Prins, Fillmore; Wm.
Branderhorst, Overlsel; Thomas B.
_Dstes of Baugatuck.

Frank Fortlno of Grand Haven thot
BLmtMM » tood thing to rid the earth
««f. a skunk st any lime. When ho
.talked with Justice Brady, Monday,fee that there was a closed sea-
won on. Mephitis mephitis. It cost him

sad 111.60 costs to learn this.
— *AUegan Gasette.

The price of turkeys will not be
^qulte so high this Thanksgiving it Is
reported. The. cranberries no doubt

..prill fee higher to make up.
vfinlie a delegation of Holland folks

'anV Haiis fi i s from this vicinity haVt
ben taking in tha sppls and spud
show at Grand Rapids.
Sunday mornings Is a great time

for duck hunting Judging from the
fusillade heard near this city on the
Sabbath.
Ary Bos of Holland lost his flr^t

jejune last night In the 18.2 balkllno
j - ftwfeir billiard championship tourna-
matt to Tadeo Suganuma of Japan

. 100 .ho M7. Bos however made lh«
high ran It Sugsnum s highest- was
It. The game went 20 innings.The Merchants Association
SCI tto-last meeting Tuesday voted to
•sodas ttCMrtlful bouquet of chryssn-

x- IT— si n  to B. . Mulder of the News
Sentinel, for which ths recipient

M sincerely thankful. Mr. Mulder has
been been 111 at bl« home for the past
month but Is now Improving nicely.
Ths annual Rad Tag srfle given by

the James A. Brouwer Furniture Co.
.vrlll soon be In full swing. Turn to
rpoge three of this Issue and look for
tmomti pre-holiday bargains.

Frank Sob tors, owner of a garage
him this city, narrowly escaped death
"whan a Hudson touring car which
fee waa driving turned turtle on the
Ssugatuck road outside of Holland.
LHow he managed to escape more ser-
4oua Injury Is a mystery as the car
was badly damaged. Mr. Santora it
2s said was crowded off the road by
aan approaching car.

At the request of the chamber of
•commerce, the Grand Haven council
has named Mayor C. W. Cotton to
'represent Grand 'Haven at the 18th
convention of the National Rivers and
'Harbors congress to be held In
'Washington, Dec. I and «.
~The Holland police department’s

'traffic 'dlvMlon fa busy supervising the
placing of iron turtles at all street
intersections. Blxty-flve turtles have
been placed to guide the motorist In
'turning corners. Twelve more will be
placed soon and still more as the pav-
ing work progresses.

The common council Wednesday
•evening granted a license to the the
Holland Theater company that Is to
operate a motion picture theater In

. rthe Knickerbocker.
Miss Helen Hoeker and Mr. Roy

Toung were snlted In marriage Wed-
nesday evening at the parsonace of
-the Slrth Reformed church. Rev. J. H.
Brugge™ performing the ceremony.
They were attended by Mr and Mrs.
"Verne V Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. Young
-will make their home at 276 Lln-
•coln avenue.

The Benjamin Parliamentary Law
•ciaas of the W. C. T. U. will meet on
Trlday afternoon at 2:80 at the home
of Mrs. Van Weelden, 78 East 9th St.

The claims against the city the past
iwo weeks amounted tq 86.426.50, and
the amount spent for temporary aid
was 8121.
Mayor Stephan being away on a trip

to Chicago, Mayor Pro Tern Frank
Brieve presided at the meeting. It
-was the shortest council meeting held
“for several months, lasting less than
twenty minutes.

AN OLD ESTATE
MATTER AT ZEELAND

CLEARED UP

SPRING LAKE COUPLE OB-
SERVES ANNIVERSARY

. Mr. and Mrs. Enno J. Prulm, re-
spected residents of Spring Lake ob-
served the flftyolxth anniversary of
their wedding Wednesday at their
home In Spring Lake. Th event was
quietly observed and the happy cou
pie received the congratulations of
their many friends. Mr. Prulm, who
Is a veteran Of the Civil war, cam-
palgoed tor three yea™ with Sher
man, and returned home ts marry
Jan© Finch. Mr. and Mrs. Prulm
hHve resided Hi Spring Lake for many
jrears. _
3FERRYSBURG WOMAN LOSES

PERSONAL DAMAGE SUIT

A suit for recovery of damages for
-pefsonal Injuries brought by Blanche
Brown bf Ferrysburg against John
Boodsien of Grand Haven resulted In
a verdict -of no cause for action. It
was alleged that Blanche Brown was
•truck by ths defendant's motor cai
In 'Ferrysburg on " December 11 and
Injured. The defense attempted to
^cvve that ths girl plaintiff had step-
•ma In front of ths car and was
•track before ths driver could stop

BORCULO

Tho girls society "Ruth will hold
their sale on Thanksgiving evening.
November 28th. Everybody Invited to
attend.

Mrs. Harry Bos visited her children
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bos at Grand Rapids
and also spent a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Roy Potroelje at Byron
Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bouman • of

Robinson snnouncs ths birth of a
baby girl. Mr. Bouman was form-
erly of this pises.
Min Jennie Ten Broeke, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. D. Ten Broeke and
Mr. Osrrit Bussls were united In mar-
riage at ths home of ths bride's par-
ents on Wednesday, November 7, Rev.
K. W. Forttiin performing the Cere-
mony. The newlyweds will make their
home In Holland.
At a recent meeting of the Men’s

society of ths local churcn, officers for
ths coming season were elected as fol-
lows: president, Harry Bos; vice-pres-
ident, Rev. K. Fortuln; secretary, Jo-
hannes Schout; treasurer, Henry Ver
Beek.

" O
ZEELAND

Dr. 8. C. Nettlnga of Holland con-
ducted the services at the First Re
termed church Sunday. Kev. Van
Peuraem tilled a classical appoint
ment In Ottawa station.
The homes of Wm. Staal on West

Main street and of Ben De Koster ou
South Elm street have been placed
under quarantine against small pox.
The Zeeland high chool athletic

association will give a banquet for the
luotbaii team ai the Second Reformed
cuarcu pariurs on Friday evening, the
an oi December.
The M.msiLi-s Conference of Clasais

Zeeluuu ui iuc Chr. Kef. church met
Tuesday mitrnoon at the paraonage or
the Cnr. neiunned church at Rusk,
when Rev. and Mrs. Jonker were the
bests to the mimsfjers and wives.
A banquet will be given In the. din-

ing room of the First Reformed
cnurch by the Young Men’s Bible
Class, on Thursday evening, Nov. 22
Mr. Wm. Kamperman is Instructor of
the Y. M. B. class.

Mias Margaret Vande Velde of De-
troit visited at the home of C. J. Den
Herder, East Central avenue.
The Zeeland Literary club met on

Thursday afternoon In the American
Legion rooms. Mrs. J. Rozema acted
as hostess and an interesting pro-
gram was carried out.
Miss Julia Derks and Marie Van

Eenenaam, students at the Western
State Normal, Kalamazoo, spent the
week-end at home with their respec-
tive parents.

Chris Vander Heuvei has moved
from the rooms over the Berghofit
store on Main street into the residence
on W. Central avenue belonging to
Martin Languis.
The homes of Wm. Olsen on East

Main street and Henry Faber on So.
Church street have been placed un-
der quarantine for diphtheria.
Rev. J. M. Martin of Holland had

charge of the services In the 2nd Ref
church In this city Sunday.

Rev. D. R. Drukker has decided to
preach a seriea of sermons on "Jos-
eph," the first of which was given on
last Sunday evening. The remaining
sermons of the series will be delivered
on the consecutive Sunday evenings.- 0 -
HOLLAND MAN VIOLATED

PAROLE ACCIDENTALLY
Walter Zwemer, formerly of Holland

now of Muskegon, paroled from Ionia
reformatory, will not have to return
to that institution, it was decided in
court at Muskegon Tuesday. Techni-
cally he violated his parole when he
ran out of report blanks and failed to
make further reports, but the viola-
tion was considered unintentional.
Reformatory officials stated he

would have to return with them until
the matter could be put before ths
slats pardons commissioner, but a
writ of habeas corpus was obtained
and he Is still at liberty.

Several interesting estate matters
ame up for settlement In the Ottawa
county probate court the pas^ we*.*
^na were passed upon by Judge James
Danhof.
une was the matter In the estate of

th*.- late Henry De Kruif, the Z^-lund
Implement dealer. This week the ea-
.au was closed after administration
nud been going on several years.

C. J. Den Herder and Hemliika J.
D*. Kru«i, wiuow, were appointed as
trustees of the residue of said estate,
i'wsonal property amounts to 8120,-
u92.2b. The homestead goes to the
widow and ample provision was made
for her.
At the hearing on the appointment

of an administrator of the estate of
John T. Ledeboer, deceased, Dirk B.
K. Van Raalte of Holland was ap-
pointed administrator of said estate,
The estate consists of $2,000 personal
property.
It will be remembered that Mr.

Ledeboer wan found dead In a bath
room In the Meraen home where ht
was boarding.
In the estate of Gerrlt H. Looman

deceased, Harm Looman was approv-
ed administrator. The estate consists
of real estate $8400 and peraonal pro-
perty $400. .v

In the estate of Eliza A. Miller, de-
ceased, the final account of Nelson F.
Miller, administrator, was allowed,
showing the sum of $4,601.20 for d is
trioutl'-n among thf heirs at law.
In the estate of Dlena Hop, de-

ceased, license granted to Jacob Hop
executor of said estate, to sell said se-
tate appraised at $4000. Apprsilers
Douwe Bekhuis and Jacob Battens*.
MURE METHODISTS THAN ANY-

THING ELSE; CATHOLICS
STAND FIFTH

Holland has many students study-
ing at the U. of M. and they have a
wide range of religions to select from
If they are not^et affiliated with a de-
nomination of some kind. i •*
A dispatch from Ann Arbor gives

the following interesting Information:
The Methodist church ha# the Ing-

est number of student memt>«r»tf#iiny
of the thirty denominations rspze-
sented at the University of Michigan,
according to the first religious ceiwus
of the present year, reetently compiled f
by the Student Chrlstton Am' Si Of
the 7,394 students giving a religious
^reference, 1,698 went on- recoiM-*«*
Methodists. No religious preference
was expressed by 1,564 students.

Results of the census showed ...One
following figures: Presbyterian 1,209;
Congregational 887; Episcopal 81 1:
Roman Catholic 684; Jewish 676:
Baptist 470; Lutheran 432; Christian1
Science 180; Christian 148; Reform,
«d 117; Unitarian T6; Evangelical
church 81- United Brethren 20*
Friends 11; Eastern Orthodox 9; LsU
ter Day Saints 8; Free Methodists 7:
Brethren 6; wehdenbbrtfan 6; A. M.
E' 6; Moravlln 4; Adventist I; Men,
nonite S; Bahai 2; Nazarone 2; and
Protestant 66.

:•

mssnmm i pleahto
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BUHONS COVERED
Acorn
Boll

Half Bill

FUt Two Tone.

PLEATING'

Accordion 1

Knife

Box

il* •%! >••••»' *1

ROSE CLOAK STORE

OUR NOVEMBER

COAT SALE

Coats that merit destinction lor style, quality and value are making our November
Coat Sale a noteworthy one. It is seldom that one has the opportunity of choosing from
s tch a varied collection, for every Imported and Domestic Model that is interesting will

be found here The values will instandy appeal to the woman who knows quality mer-
chandise. Other Coats will be found here as high as $89-50 and as low as $18.75.

JUST ARRIVED ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT

GIRLS WINTER COATS
• S* • . ,

With or Without Fur Collars, in Sizes from Six to Sixteen Years—
Special Groups at

SIO 14.50 18.75* • - - • . . ; « . : *•• • • u, • 's ' \

MOTHERS whose daughters need coats should by all means bring the girls here.
We are oflering some really wonderful values embracing low prices. There are scores
of styles to choose from with collars of Beaverette. ^ “~1" '*The cloths include:

POLAIRE VELOUR ASTRAKHAN

— Made in the popular shades of Brown, Tan, Gray and Blue,
coats with or without belts. Side-tie and sport models.

MIXTURES

You can select from

Three Special Groups in >

SWEATERS— $.95 $5.00 $5.05; ;

These three unusual groups embrace approximately 50 swditers, so interestingly va:

ried that you can find one to meet your fancy, whether it be for a jacquette style, a chap-

pj^inddel, a golf coat or a pullover effect.

These are sweaters that strike a new keynote In sweater designing. They radiate with, color and

are full of genuine winter warmth— all exception^ value* at three prices.

' Jacquettes, Golf CoaU[Nftw] ' ‘ChftppUs

Worstftd

Pullover Stylos
Brushed Wool MoHaltt 1

Sample Silk Blouses and Corduroy Robes at a Big Reduction!

Rose Cloak Store
59 East 8th St.

For People Who Carry Their Lunch!

SPECIAL THIS WEEK:

Complete

AD Metal LUNCH KIT-Hesvy Jan-
paned - with pint Calumet bottle

$1.63
One Pint
Vacuum Bottle 89 Cents.

The new Ever-Ready Flash- £\ K C* ^ K p
li^ht, complete with battery ̂  I

THE MODEL DRUG STORE,
Cor. Rfver Ave. and 8th St. Holland. Mioh.

“It PAYS to TRADE at the MODELS’

FREE ft

CONE NOW!
...

To get a Ttirkey for your

Thanksgiving Dinner '

FREE

POOR R
• la

Good Looking Shells

With either Suit or Overcoat, Shoes or any

chandise bought at 6oe time to the extpm pf

of over

of the Mer*

*

w

i < 

WOLVES ilSSSw

We make them HappX-W.our Guarantee Copper C6res

REN J. J. RALDUS,
Welt 7th 8t„ HnlUnd, Mich, WITH J X I. MACHINE SHOP.

wk wiil jive you

Men’s Overcoats and Suits Cheap

LOT 1— $20.00; choice - - $ 9.75
“ 2— $30.00; •' 1 - 12.50

“ 3-$35. to 40. Coats: choice - 25.00

SUITS.-Real fine Blue Serge Suit - $27.50

Juw received . .hiptoent of beautiful drawee.

Extra large sizes up to size 58, your choice in different ma-

terials at special bargain prices. \

CdBeJ^and get Your Ticket now!

Padnos Bargain Store

ft
80 East Eighth St.

Street Cm stop Wit my tier.

ft
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